
LOCAL MKNTION.
¦ Hraihrr.

Judication f for iKr ?i »»«ri ». VKHcnchtq at S p. tn.
Forthe IiixtrU t of cclutnh a. Mar>iand, ami Vlr-

P-,a. aligbtly "MWr, a 'lerally fair wither fol¬
lowed bj ritlu or miuw V\e.ih'»la>, ll^ut to fre h
vart »ble w:n-K

Onlv f hhii l>*n .V kb ;tml Ihe greit flre Insur¬
ant e -ale ibm tine t te-ir salesrooms at 4M0 Penn-
svlv ,na avenue northwest, tvtw»s.n tstb ami 4*

* shingt.,a. i». c. We advise our readers
l i" ill at oik''- btfuf li 1-4 too late and secure some
ofth-' following wotvlerfui baiKalot: Men's heavy
win' r over-. at-. f *T, worth $12; nne Mr bearer
. >ii rroat-. *iiriii iitt; nvn's b«s<i«ntf ilait
mlv I suits, utii, worth $i:i; nne umbrellas, Tw

'ith, w .rib *i.uo; turn's styl.sli derby bats, UM
cents, worth til Time almost up.three days more
«nl the i,iv.it Klf* lassranee »a!e must close their
^Irsnntt, ¦**?» !*. nnsvlvanla avenue nonnwest.
Mare open till«»at nigut.
>Tll I'kess 5*1 its. Eiseman Bros., cor. Tib & E
Tmr Fkt's Cucua bUs«a for coughs, colds,

h'-ar-^ness, croup, ac.; certain and speedy relief
afforded; a pleas >nt reiu<ily; positively contains
no o( lurn In any form. ITlce aio. For sa.e by
draegtot*.

Fvssei.l's Ice C'rk4M and Charlotte Kusse.
Afniltw i CriLorJiuia of Bioorapht, three

v>luiues, now ready. See "Wanted" column.

Jewelry at reduced prices for this week at Lad-
son's, 4i«; Tth street.
Hi l>Rorr*D ir l.m a Hot coii..Crutches like

.-rat* are best liked wlien one can drop them,
rara.vsla, a ouil greater evil, and for r.hlrh
crutches are so commonly used, .;an be readily and
rapidly cured as can every other form of nervous'
disease and exhaustion by the uso of Dr. Buck-
land's Scotch Oats Essence.
ftu Dans Suits. Kid man Bros., cor. Tth £ E.

A Fn.L Line or
Rlker's Celebrated F;imlly Medicines.

Toilet Beqilslt.-N Perfumes, kc., always on band
at my establishment.

Epward p. Mertz,
Family Druggist and Chemist,

1014 F st, cor. nth n. w.

Frit Dane Scrrs. Elseman Bros^ cor. Tth A E.
I'Rcri * desiring safe and profitable investment*

In any amount should write,
.Tames D. Hr.fTBD,
Kansas City, Kansas,

inquire at your bank for references,
Swallowtail Coat s. ENeman Bros., cor. Tth 4 EL

Q..Can consumption be cured T
A..Use Baker's Cod Liver oil and Malt.
Swallowtail Coats. Elxman Brute, cor. Tth t E.

Oo to Xam>rk s and select your holiday presents.
Fine wines, liquors, and cordials. No. WUU Tth
street northwest.

Swallowtail Coats. Elseman Broa, cor. Tth tK.
A tlooo Thing.

Remember, we give a brass-trimmed pole with
every pair ol Lace curtains and Turcoman Por-
tlerres sold this week, and prices art) way down on
all our Upholstery Goods.

Lansbcroh £ Bro.

Frix Dress Vests. Kiseman Bros., cor. Tth £ E.
For Oni Win onlt Beginning Mondav, Do-

i-exaber in, we will make a discount of 10 per cent
oa all poods purchased from us.for cash on or
before delivery.excepting carpets, which we have
Just r duced to cost, our stock of holiday furni¬
ture and novelties is much larger than ever be¬
fore. All goods marked In pi*in figures.

W B. Mokes A son, 11th and Fsti
Furniture, Carpet and Drapery Establishment.

Fill Dress Vests. Elseman Bros., cor. Tth & E.
"Royal ulce" mends broken articles.
Uolidath! Holidays<io to Davis, T23 Tth st.

for your pictures, one large crayon and one doi.
nnely finished cabinet portraits for only come
and see them.
Fit l Dkxss Vests. Elseman Bros., cor. 7th ft E.
Oo to (1 t». ( ornweliTA son and saUsfy your¬

selves aboat quality and prices.
Doeskin Pants. Elsetu tn Bros.,i-or. Tth £ E sts.
W*. kmuMN, m«s and his 5th st. n.w., han¬

dles only the best grades of pure wines and
liquors, tttve him a calL

Doesein Pants. Elseman Bros., cor. Tth £ E sts.
¦ -?

f i*e Portraits. Kets Kemethy, 1100 Pa. ava.

Mme. Eim Socle, of nur>5th avenue. New York
will have an opening of imported dinner, evening
aLd ball dresses at The Arlington Januarj :»to T.
Doeskin Pants. Klsem in Bros. cor. tsth £ E sts.

Face and eyesight fitted. $1. Hempler's.aTe a 4^.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
('.ndmwd l.ocal*.

The Chflstmas (ks ontlous in the show window
ot Blum & Cot, on sib street southeast, caaghl tire
Xnxn the gas light Saturday afternoon. The entire
coutects of the window.some #.<ou worth.were
desrroye«L
The L nl n Vetnn Corps (company A, 'Jd bat¬

talion, llslrlct militia, will u-t escort of the
Departmetit of Potomac wheh they call upon the
President January 1.
Mr. oeo. Brotberton has presented to Washing,

ton Lodge of Ellts, a llnely framed |>ortrait of turn-
Mil
At » meeting Saturday evening of the Woman's

Press Association Mrs. .M. 1>. Lincoln was elected
presld- nt. Sirs. Belva Dukwoui nrst vice-presi-
oent, und M rs. Lisle Lester a member of the execu¬
tive committee.
The resignation of Rev. J. r Klley, the pastor of

the Fifteenth street Presbyterian cuurch (colored),
was accepted last evening at a meeting of the con¬

gregation. The resignation will take effect March
3lst next.
The National" Museum expects to receive soon a

live jaguar front 'lexa-s, which was raised from a
cud by a ranchman living near Eagle Pawl.
The Rev. s. W. Haddaway, pastor of the South¬

ern M. E. church of this city, received, among
other gifts from his congregation on Christmas
day, a handsome gt>ld watch.
Sunday morning a colored man named Tbos.

Proxton was found dead in a shed In the rear of
' 11 -d street southwest. The coroner, after lnvestl-
iratlng the matter, gave a certificate of death from
natural causes.
Joo. Nolan, a lamplighter, while lighting a lamp

at the .-orcerof tlth and A streets northeast last
evening fell from the lamp post and struck the
back of his head on the curbstone. He was Insen¬
sible wheu picked up. and it was founi that he
was quite seriously injured.
Perseverance Lodge of Good Templars, at Its

meetu.g Saturday night, arrange! to have a
-watch night" meeting next Saturday nl.-ht.
At a meeting held recantly at Dr. Bond's resl-

aeoce, in-, were taken to establish a temperance
D"nua: school lor the special preparation ofsuper-
weedents and is and to eugsurv in
ln«tni( tlz^ thf* youn?.
During the performance at the Harris Bllou

«"rfbt Manager E. C. liaynes was
presemted by the order of Elks with a jewel of the
ord-r, and Mr. Wul Easton, pre^a agent of the
house, with a handsome locket, the gift of his fel¬
low employes.

<* *r- and Mrs. IL A. Preston have
prv*n'ed! to St Pauls tathollc parl-h a full-si/e
tt'Vnnr' ^ Andrews, of Raphael's celebratnl
9*r*2 uf "Madonna San sisu>" in the Dres-
.mi Art oilkr).

^
at '°undrr church Sunday after-

^ "Oder the auspi es of tbe w. C. T. I*..
Mr Sain Small spoke. He >aid he bad Just returned
Ir m a tour In the south lh the cauv of temper-

tK .
pieaseil at the prospects for

near futureU U"n ot ^

***?'* «««* as Doff r.reen Reed,
Agricultural Department, was

.Vr'^i 7 Jt 1;5Th ne was

-Lf k', 'in- w,'° "i"wk"d him down

e*pap^l * pocketbook containing $t am

O'clock. Simeon Mai-
iSSASS1*- y fourteen years, was stabbtsl
L>eri)n^h,ar'U froin hlm an unknown

Ur- Wiiendoch, of t he Chlld-
to ^

¦Mfetrlrt CevnreaMBl Affaln.
r-.M Tk" WO',, WAi* aCsTTSBBn.
C»pt. f.rtflln has w tia-il Mr. A. M Mclachlan

.ecret^ry of tbe Lanler Heights Asso. lation ti ai
wo!lk J1 ail uuizing < »nt ario avenue has been

suspended because the expenditure for broken
"tone has already exceeded the authorized by
the commissioners.

rtXMBKKS ASKED TO rXn.AIN.
U.T..,1 °"'^siof«-rs have written to Messr*.
Hut.^uiisk BetA plumbers, that the permit clerk

that ihey Lave n led over a sewerconne«-tlon
onalley, in square:nT, without lnspe<-tloa of the
¦ewer 'apper, and retu.*- to open the trench for ln-

. 7 m f^lU' -ted to make a wrltteu
st ateti.--tit In regard to the charge.

TUB NORTH CAriTOt. KTKEltT EXTENSION
rae po>po«wrt extension North cairtua street

It u >4 Ate.1 at the lUstrtcl »ulldlDg. will not re-
quire -.J-Slal leglslai|..n. When the extension
.»; n/>l "ie exreastoo a« planned would

* P**""" o< the grout si be-
Knuing to tb~ rnispeit Hill cemetery Assocla-
« . J. was said, that law would orohlhlt ei-
teii-liji^ tne ->:re.-t through the cemetery without

"I*11* . ongp-ss. siui-e then a new sulv
^pr2!"> "-'""King to the cemetery

mm* l.tk-h ban Kwd niail^ aM the uortiori in-

ZT& e*tea!t»oo se, apart for sale as

.

»*+¦ l be ow n« rs. In filing th' ir sutxilvi-
Sk"i. bave Oertt-ateil to Hie iHstnct the rignl of
wa f;,r the street extendi.-n. This Is a fact. It Is

Sl'n t «,
lD' attorney of the

oplnloa. referral w» In Knlu, {'na^'tl^ e^l
....

r*T MHt "» SEWER CONNECTION.
.

'I", HMWMoaw ha- Iiotuied Mr.
Stuuu. I E. levrnsn. in resf-ms. to his n-i|u.-st for

t X»- lluti D Stnvt
Si-Itu. .Si, with a sewer on inh street that
the sewer »).ans of the city contemplate the lay-

' * * l'-'-lie h lateral sewer In inuu of the
premises. |t wlll ...erefore, be uJcSLZ, for
"tn""1 .a Ul ««er tl"" CUM of labor

^tit'lnluK-t **'*r unl> ^'"K lurnlahed

laiJ1Ko* hewssova..wii-
«.»-. nV V ' n»wii»»a >tn»u-niax auerTHioii witu

wmt
'"lU .>"»tl»-»cks, who W. re 4s-

i. i it. .

'' ia<! e» iif the industrial committee
wire 2 a'"'' Uildren s Aid s<« lety lor the

w ^
,rnl ln cJMIauaas aiyte. liiere

E-i. , ? y ?ttd ",*ty A great
S^tnKM ">*¦ aasoclatloo toward glv-
ujlsi'°fk^J)s * 'iL"' «i«cat40o in thlugs

l,^r A them his
tialnl»ail L nlv«-.»0 industrial

lbTu' ** ""aking good prog.
t»elr ail ^^1^1.' .^lu?r ltue °°>3 w eaten
n,i.,i. .| Lentertained with
a»uzLgJttzsssrb' wu.

THE CHRISTHAA CLUB.
UowTheV Will Kntrrlala TkclrLittle

tur*i» l« morrow.

DINNERS TO BE OIVEN IK KOl'R ItlEKERENT PLACES
THK ARRAN0EMF.NT3 KOR THE NATIONAL RIFLEs'
ARMORY ENTERTAINMENT.TIIE EAST AND WEST
WASHINUTOM CLUBS . THE COLORED CUBISTMA*
CLUB.

To-morrow ts noly Innocents' day, but In the
Washington calendar It has come to be know n also
as Christmas club day. Hy favor of Santa Clam,
under win** special patronage the club Is char
tentl, that worthy continues his sojourn In Wash¬
ington from Christmas day to Holy Innocents'
day, and on the latter day takes part In the enter¬
tainment given to the poor children. The mot¬
toes of the club are derived from Dickens' ChrlsU
mas carol, and are;
"We choose this time because it Is a time or all

others when want Is most keenly felt and abund-
ance rejoices." "And now, as Tiny Tim observed,.Uod bless us ever one!""
This Is the fifth year that the club has looked

out for the Tiny Tims of Washington. For con¬
venience the District Is divided Info sections.
Then* will be four entertainments given by four
Christmas Clubs to-morrow.

District n«, a.
If the poor children In district No. 2 of the do-

minion of sanM claus and in the stewardship of
the children's Christinas Club did not get Christ¬
mas enough during the two days allotted by the
law and the calendar this year, they will reach the
climax of Christinas feasting at the dinner to-mor-
row. Tiie dinner will lie given at o'clock to-mor¬
row afternoon, and preparations have been per¬
fected to m.tke six hundred poor children as happy
as feasting can make them. Money necessary for
t.ie celebration and donations desirable for the
feast have been received In full measure. The lady
managers of tiie club and the children, who are
the club, have shown great energy in the behalf of
their little proteges, and their efforts have been
crowned with success.
Miss Solomons was engaged last evening In put¬

ting three huudred pounds of candy In little pack¬
ages. To-night the National Kllles' Armory will be
given up to the managers of the club, and theywill dress their Christmas tree and fix up every¬
thing for to-inorrow. The dinner will begin at 2
o'clock promptly, and it Is desirable that the
children snould not get there sooner. Heretofore
the.v have had to stand outside until the hour of the
dinner, and as they came early some of them had
a long wait. It is desired that they should come
Just at the hour of two, but whenever they come
they will not be required to wait outside. Theywill be taken Into the hall above and kept quietthere until dinner Is ready. After dinner they will
each get something from the Christmas tree at the
hands of a very funny Santa Claus. Mr. Hubbard
Smith will act as Santa Claus.

TUB COMMITTEES.
The ladles appointed to take charge of the tables

are as follows: Table No. 1.Mrs. J. M. Wilson,
Miss Strong and Miss Douglass. No. a.Mrs. Wood-
hull, Mrs. Van Keypen and Mrs. Hrough. No. 3.
Mrs. Barber. Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Kymons. Nu.
4.Mrs. Nathaniel Wilson, Mrs. Totten and Mrs.
Jeremiah Wilson. No. 5.Mrs. C. C. Wlllard, Mrs.
Allen and Mrs. W. B. Webb. No. ti.Mrs. PeachyMiss Solomons and Miss McCalinont.
The committees are as follows: Dinner.Mrs. J.

M. Brown, Mrs. F. M. Barber, Mrs. J. M. Wilson,"Miss Solomons, Mrs. W. Brough, Mrs. Van Keypenand Mrs. C. S. Noyes.
Amusements.Mrs. J. F. Coyle, Mrs. WoodhulL

Mrs. Symons and Mrs. Adee.
Toys and gifts.Mrs. C. C. Wlllard, Miss Doug-

glass and Mrs. B. W. Allen.
Tickets and Invitations.Mrs. A. a Hagner, Mrs.

Enoch Totten and Miss Strong.
Ways and means.Mrs. C. s. Noyes, Mrs. JudgeWilson and Mrs, W. B. Webb.

THE WAITERS.
There will be forty-eight waiters in all.members

of the club.eight at each table. They will be:
Boys.Lewis Uleeson, Frank Phelp, Oft as. Hull,

Charley Ule»-son, Howard Barker, Howard Bur-
bank, Arnold Graves. Geo. Ham'.ln, Fred. Calvert,Wlllard urlsby. Wallace McGregor, Clarence En-
gel, Eugene starle and Alfr.-d Johnson.
Girls.Susie Plain, Jennie Kelgart, Maggie Mat-

thews. May Simmons, Hattl * Eskew, Mabel Money,Kilty Donovan, May Drown, Brlska Schneider,Nellie Harvel, Mattle (ioodrlck, Nellie Hyatt, Isa¬
bella Campbell, Annie Kandlett, Koberta Allen,Bertha Gray, Annie Pierce, Mabel Hemingway,Mabel Jlrdlnston, Amy Ci rr, Lena Stokes, May
Sumner, Emma Dutton, Katy stokes, Ada Duke,Maggie Loughran, Sallle Meyers, Florence Merritt
Madge Maeke, Eugenia Hill, Marie Young, Itza
Kodenstein, May Joyce, Gertrude Clarke and Fan¬
nie Moore.

The l'.a«i Washington Club.
The East Washington Christmas Club will enter¬

tainSM little guests at dinner at 1 o'clock to-mor¬
row at t he odd Fellows' Hall, Navy-Yard. As the
capacity of the hall Is limited, the tables win be¬
set so that one-half of the guests can be served at
a time. The club that given this feast has a inem-
tiers.up this year of over 2,000 little ones. Of
course the club cannot oe present In a body to
offer Its hospitality. It will be represented, thoughby ttfty members, who will act as waiters. The
K .st Washington Club owns its own table furni¬
ture, plates, knives, forks, spoons, nankins, and
tabic clotUs. The bill of lare comprises turkeycold ham, cold beef, roasted sweet potatoes, blsi
cults aud butter, pickles, coffee, cakes, apples,
oranges, nuts, raisins, ice cream. For the guests
who do not drink .dee milk will be provided In
abundance. Heretofore each guest has been pro¬vided with a Japanese napkin of paper. This ye .r
each one will have a linen napkin. Beside each
plate will be placed a wooden tray nlled with nuts
and raisins, and under each tray a paper bag. The
guest Is privileged to empty the tray into the bag,and to put Into tt also an apple and an orange andwhatever he may choose to save irom his dinner
and then to take the bug home. When the guests
are through they will be marched to the front of
the stage, where ea h will receive a gilt.a doll all
dressed, a pocket knife, a tin horn, a picture book
or picture, a pooket handkerchief, or some toysuited to the ageaDd sex of the child. The sixteen
dozen dolls purchased have all been dressed mostlyby the girls in the public schools, so they present a
very attractive appearance. From the other side
of the stage they will receive bagsofcandv.and then
go on their homeward way rejoicing, with hands
and stomachs filled wilh Christmas cheer. The com-
mlttees have arranged lor conveyances lor the
smaller children to take them to and from the hall
Tne children will be assembled at thel'eabody andMccormick school buildings, and taken from these
points to the dining hall in busses.

THE COMMITTEES.
The officers of the general executive committee

are Appleton P. Clark, chairman; Kobe. Leltch,
treasurer, and A. T. Stuart, secretary. The com¬
mittees In charge of various branches of the work
are as follows: Dinner.Mrs. W. C. Dodge chair¬
man, with Mrs. A. P. Clark, Mrs. T. F. McCauleyMrs. L. E F. Spofford. Mrs. Thos. W. smith, Mrs.
T. G. Jones, Mrs. Ward Morgan, Mrs. G. A. Hilton.Mrs. J. W. Bati.->oii, Mrs. E. A. Hilton, Mix J. A.
Kandall, Mrs. J. H. Wilkinson, Mrs. K. J. KlplevMrs. A. C. Clark, Mrs. Geo. P. Zurhorst, Miss Jessie
\an Doren, Mrs. Frank Aldrlch, Mis. ti. p. Hop¬kins. Mrs. J. W. Wlielpley, and Mrs. J. s. Moffalt
Purchasing couunltwe.Mrs. L. E F. Spofford,Mrs. T. W. Smith and Mrs. T. G. Jones. Donations
aud transportation*.Mr*. J. n. Wilkinson. Ke-
ceptlon.Mr. Wm. Dubois. Visitation and distri¬
bution.Mix A. P.Clark, Mrs. L. L. F. spofford, Mrs.
J. W. Babson. Mr. Win. Dubois and Mrs. Dr E. \.Adams. Gifts and toys-Mrs. w. H. StouteubnrghMiss Lottie Van Doren, Miss May Chester, AilssC.F. Boydeu, Misa Carrie McNeely, Sir. Horace Dodge"W ays and Means.A. T. Stuart, W. C. Dodge, j'
W. Wlielpley, W. H. Stoutenburgh, 'Ihos. W
smith, S. H. Walker, H. P. (iodwin, T. B. Kalbfus.Geo. M. Oyster, Chas. Dulln, Capt. K. W. TylerDr. E. A. Adams, JoiiL A. Malioney, John T. Caluplbell, John E. II rrell, Dr.W.P.C. llazen F. A. Pltzer
t rank Aldrlch.John p. sousa andJohn 11.0'DonuelL

W «.%! Mn»liin(ton.
The two large play-rooms In the Curtis School

building will be used In giving the Christmas din¬
ner to the poor children of West Washington to¬
morrow afternoon by tbe Christmas club of tiiat
place. 11 was at flrst thought that the usual
number of children could noi be well and suffi¬
ciently fed, as the donations were few and far
Detweeu. but since the last meeting the outlook
has brightened considerably, and u Is "how thoughtthat fully as many children will be treated to a
good big dinner aud toys as were supplied last
year. At the meeting of the committees to be
held this afternoon at Curtis Hall the final ar¬
rangements will be made.

Tbe Colored « brlotmn* Club.
The Christmas club organized In the seventh dl-

vLslon of the colored schools will entertain 500
poor children at the Metropolitan A. M. E church
to-morrow at 1 o'clock. This club, as stated In The
star, Is organized on a somewhat different planfrom the others. The plan has b-en to have each
member pay an Initiation fee of two cents, andthen pay one cent each week. The teachers and
friends outside have also contributed, so funds
enough have been collected to Justify Inviting .">00
children to the dinner. The basement of the Metro¬
polian c.iur,h has been given to the club for its
entertainment tree of cost. A corps of waiters has
been selected from the pupils in the different
school buildings. At the dinner turkeys, meats,vegetables, nuts, candles, and other Christmas
delicacies will be served. The officers of the
cluo ar.- Ml-s A1 verta Taylor, president; Miss 11
F. M. Bruce, vice-presid-ni; Miss K. F. sinturn,
secretary, and Mrs. M. V. Datcher, treasurer.

» urn Iron Noil lb twrrlra.
"NO CHAROKH TO BE rAID rxcEIT TllliER DOLLARS KOB

WHARFAdR."
A clever attempt was made last week to swindle

Dr. fc_ K. Goldsborough. He received a call from
a well-dre.«ed, gentlemanly-looking man, who told
him that he had been Intrusted with a package of
furs by the I nlted stales consul at Montevideo,
south America, to lie delivered to a Dr. E ooids-
l«.rough, of this city. 'I hla package had beeu left
wiiu lite consul by a naval oihcer to lie forward,-d
at the ilrst opportunity. He had been unable io
find any olhcr Dr. (¦oldsborough, anil so hod come
lo him. The stranger aided that there were no
charges lobe paid with the exception of CI for
wu-rlage. 'I he doctor lold him that he dMl nol
think that the package was Intended for him, aud
tin inau, without Instating, withdrew. Dr. uoltls-
U>n*ugh alter* ard learned ih.it the same man had
called on a number of naval officers and find them
a similar story, and he uow concludes that either
the mail must be a swindler or else an extraixdl-
uary number of naval officers In south America
uave t>-en selz.»J with a desire to send packages of
furs to their friends In this city.

llR OBJECTED TO lltOOINU IN TUB STHBTT.. l^UlllhIV usob. a colored resident of south Washington,hppcared before Judge suell yesterday chargedwuh b> lug dlhorderly on the street. Isaiah com-
in tlaed to the judge thai a man named Brown was
hugging his wae on the street, tie went after
Brown with au empty revolver and told him that
the next Ume he huijggcd his wife to hug her la the
hoot*, and not m tne street where everybodycould aee them. Tbe judge released him on his

The Week el Prayer.
PROURAlf OP cni0n SERVICES TO ¦ hbld X1XT

*ML
The program agreed upon at a meeting of

clergymen of Evangelical churches of the District
for the observance of the week of prayer as an¬
nounced by the subcommittee, Rera jna P. New-
man, j. T. Keiley and & M. Greene, is as follows:
There will be a ladles' union meeting Sunday,

'I* ®r-_ Congregational church. Sun¬
rise meeting, Monday, January 2, at 7 o'clock,
Congregational church: Bev. a M. Newman wlli
preside. Noon-day meeting, each day from 12 to
1, Foundry M. E. church. The following pastors
,!!\ Monday, Rev. Dr. George Elliott;

subject, Thanksgiving. Tuesday, Rev. Dr. J. O.
Buuer; subject. Confession. Wednesday. Rev. Dr,
Bates; subject, Prayer for Families and Schools.
7k Itev- F- D- Power- subject. Prayer for
the Church of God. Friday, Rev. Dr. Paunce; sub-
.Jn*!;. t7ayet,for Missions. Saturday, Rev. Dr.
mSisul))wt' Prayer for Nations. Tho ladles

will hold a union service in the Foundry M. K.
church each day at 11 o'clock.

-?
Chrtotmaa Cdckratlem,

Christmas day was bright and cool and the ob-
servance was very general In the churches, which
were decorated with greens Special programs of
music were rendered and the sermons were on
topics appropriate to the day. In many of the
churches services for the children were held, and
the little ones sang their Christmas carols and re¬
cited the scripture lessons. Yesterday, however,
was observed as the Christmas Holiday, and during
the day the streets were quiet and deserted. There
was almost an entire cessation of ail business und
a very general enjoyment of social pleasures. To
the children it was Christmas day for it brought
to them the gifts of Santa Claus. The treasures of
the gaily laden Christmas trees were revealed and
young and old alike enjoyed the pleasure of giving
and receiving. In the orphan asylums and public
institutions the Inmates were made aware of the
holiday by an extra good dinner. Last evening
Christinas entertainments were given by many of
the Sunday schools i t the city.
Christmas was thoroughly enjoyed by the boys

at the Reform ScugoL Sunday aiternoon there
were religious exercises, led by Dr. Newman, with
unthem music by the boys, who have been trained
lor the occasion oy Mr. Will Cohen. After break¬
fast yesterday morning each boy was given a tin
horn and a box of candy, and, true to the spirit of
the time, the candy was soon invisible and the
notes of the horns almost raised the shingles from
the roofs. When each was tired of blowing and
running and playing they were marched to the
dlulng nail and given a chance at a regulation
Christmas repast, which soon disappeared.
The inmates of st. Elizabeth insane Hospital

were, as usual, treated with great consideration
una kindness yesterday. The Xmas celebration
took place In the large hall of the institution In
which all the entertainments are held. All the
patients and employes were assembled about
< o'clock last evenlug, and were entertained by
some interesting Xmas tableaux. Santa claus, in
costume, came down the chimney, in plain sight of
all, and opened his pack and began hanging his
gifts on tne gigantic Xmas tree which had been
erected on the stage. Little children in night-
clothes came from the adjoining nurseries
and tiptoed to the tree to see what
old Santa had left for them. The main
part of the hall was dimly lighted, but a
calcium light was thrown on the stage with good
effect. The distribution of presents followed, in¬

terspersed with dances, and each of the 1,350
employes and patients recelvwl a substantial
present, generally of a useful character.
The Christmas festival at the Home lor Destitute

Colored Women and Children 'took place on Mon¬
day at 2 o'clock. Through the liberality of friends
the managers were able to provide a tree well
loaded with toys and dolls and useful articles for
the luo children and ten old women. Mrs. Stan¬
ford was one or the most generous donors. Brief
addresses were made by Itev. Dr. Shtppen. Mr.
S. c. Poineroy and Mr. Trotter.

Donation* for the C'rUtmaa Club.
Treasurer of the Christmas Club, of District II,

acknowledges donations as follows: Mrs. chan-
nlng Bolton, $5; Anonymous, $ii; A Friend, $3; A
Friend, $1; Mrs. Thos. Wilson, $1; Little Bessie
and Grace Edes, $1; Utile Adelbert, Helen, Alice,
and clarence Hay, $5; additional from the children
of the club. $1.30; Mrs. Whitney, $20; Capt. Geo.
E. Lemon, $2o; Mr. Matthew O. Emery, $10; Ad¬
miral and Mrs. Wm. Rogers Taylor, $.">; also books
from Miss Edith Clagetl, and three large lots of
toys, dolls, ac., from B. J. Behrend & son, SIS 7th
street. The East Washington Christmas club ac¬
knowledges additional donations as follows: H. A.
Lockwood, $5; Miss M. M. Lockwood, $2.

The "Bon narchrn Awlgnmrnla
WHAT THE PROPRIETOKS AND THE ASSIGNEE SAT.
An assignment of Earnest D. Mayer and Henry

J. Rohr, trading as Mayers Robr, proprietors of
the Bon Marche, for the benefit of their creditors,
was placed on record this morning at 9:15 o'clock.
The assignment Is made to Isidore Saks, and con¬
veys the stock of millinery and other goods in No.
316 7th street and on the second floor of 318 7tli
street, known a* the "Bon Marche," with horses,
wagons, sc. The following are preferences: Na¬
tional Bank of the Republic, note of $2,500 and
note oi $5,000; Jacob Meyer, of Baltimore, $2,500-
Jacob Rose, of Baltimore, $2,500. A few minutes
after the assignment was recorded a suit was en¬
tered by Mr. Tobriner against the nrm to recover
$116.

Messrs. Mayer & Rohr stated to a Star reporter
that their assignment was hastened by the action
of some of their creditors in pressing them for a
settlement. They are of the opinion tnat if ttiey
had been given a chance they could have pulled
through. Mr. Isadore Saks, the assignee, said that
he intended to continue the business for the pres¬
ent. The store was open to-day, and business was
going on as usual.

A Woman Fatai.it Bckned..on Thursday last
Mary Kolllns, a colored servant employed by Mr
H. B< all, died at the Freedmau's Hospital from the
effects of burns about the legs and lower part of
thetjxly. she was taken with an epileptic nt
and drooping a lamp it exploded and, setting fire
to her clothing, she was badly burned. Tne flames
were extinguished by a neighbor, Mr. John Ki 11.
who found that her legs had been literally baked
she was sent to the Freedman's Hospital and died
after suffering for twenty-lour hours.

Fiftt-eioht Prisoners in mn Poi.ici Court .
This morning s reception in the Police Court was
largely attended, there wing rtfty-elght prisoners
In the dock, be-ldes a large number of persons who
hud been released on collateral. Most of the
prisoners were charged with minor offenses, the
result of Indulging in strong drink. There were a
few tramps and habitual drunkards atnong them,
and only a few of them were lucky enough to esl
cape the penalty.
Charged with Stramno a Trictcli..This

morning, in the criminal Court, Jud/o Mont¬
gomery, John Gregsb.v, a colored man, was placed
on trial for the larceny of a tricycle, valued at
$100. from Juan Lewis, on November 7 Officer
McTaggert arrested him, while running, as a sus¬

picious character, and Officer Hass testified that
h>- stopped the defendant as he was skimming
along on a tricycle with no light, officer Hass
took the tricycle to the second precinct station
He Identlhed the defendant as the man whom he
had stopped. The detendant claimed that he had
no recollection of beiug on the machine, as he was
drunk. The defendant had s nt out subpoenas
for t wo wlmea-es, Johnson and John L Burk-
hart, and the officers having returned one "not
found" and the other in person, and the latter hav¬
ing sent word tliat he was busy and would iom*
after a wuile, the Jury was respited to 1 o'clock
and an attachment sent tor the delinquent wit¬
ness. Mr. Burkhart had not, however, come In be-
foiv the service of the uttachment, and In the
meantime another trial had been taken up.
Their Guests Did Not Come..Extensive prep¬

arations were made for t lie reception of coinoanv
D, 1st regiment, Virginia National Guard, by the
Continentals of tills city. According to a telegram
the visitors were due Sunday morning at « o'clock-
ami the home boys were at the depot in force at
thai time ui meet thein. Twice they visited the
station and waited tor their guegts, but thev did
not appear, although a dlsputch Wits received
stating that they were to We Richmond the
evening before. Alter waiting until all hope was
gonM l apt. Mills ordered his men back to the
armory, and, afterthey had been thanked for their
obedience to orders, they proceeded to enjoy the
bounteous refreshments that had been prepared
tor their vlsiU.rs. It was stated later that the
commander of the \lrginlans had forgotten to
obtain the necessary permission of the governor
before he could take his company out of tlie state.

A Country visitor s Am-suiENT.^Geo. Dorsey
Si!!?. Iarmer 'roia Montgomery County, Mi,
visited the city Saturday night and drank too
much liquor. He then walked along 7th str4?
near the o-strtvt Market, and amused himself by
pointing a revolver in the store doors and threat¬
ening to shoot the persons inside. He frightened
a numbor of persons before an officer appeared
"I'd arrested him. He also had a razor in his
pocket Yesterday, when taken before Judge
Snell, he was lined $20.
Washington city Bibi.e Society..At the regu¬

lar meeting of the board of managers of this socl
ety last evening agrant of 13 BlDies to theilamllton
House for use of us gue^ta.was ordered. An appli¬
cation fur large-print Blblfe i for use in the prayer
meetings at the Temperance Home for Soldiers and
Sailors by the W. C. T. Union was referred to Win.
H illautyne, depository, with power to act. Mr
snell, agent, rejioried a collection of $13 in the
month. Mr. Ballantyne, treasurer, reported: Bal¬
ance on hand, Novetniier, $s«.02; received fiom es¬
tate of Catherine E. Engie. $1,530: received irom
sales and collections, $1«110. Total, $1,035.12. Re¬
mitted to American Bible Society, $1,580; grantsfrom depository, $U.6U Balance, $48.52.
Biowiko the Horn..Jna Ball, a small colored

boj, w as beiore the Police Court yesterday lor
ce.ebrating christians by blowing a born. Mr
Hewlett, lor ttio unfortunate boy, admitted the
facts, but thought that as the boy had done no
other act he should be permitted to go on his per¬
sonal bonds. While the court was Imposing a line
of $.> on the boy some person in the street sounded
£«. . .ftt' whl' h amused the spectators, ami
e\ en the judge could not help smiling. John, w he
was the only boy before the court on such a grave
chaise, was sent back In the cell with the other
prisoner*, and unless the fine is paid he will be
compelled to wear a striped suit for seven days.

vSUW" °* A Train.-Sheriff White, of
l ^ ^unty. Md., was attacked on the Fred-

eru k train w hlcli left this city on Saturday aftcr-
Uoou near koekvtlle, by J tunes Neal. a colored

Th "Lh at tj*JU*'rs&urg, Montgomery county.
^ I passing through a car when seen

b) Neal, who was intoxicated. He made a spring
* t>0 grabbed the man,spoke kludly,

Rsking hlin to take a seat and be&ave hlmseli.
Instead of doing so, he followed Mr. White to the
forward part oi the car and dealt him a heavy
ttelwiwS k"*1- Passengers went to
tne sheriff's aid and prevented tola assailant from
doing further harm. Neal Was arrested.

Advices from Thursday Island, sandwich noun.
capture ofa scSSS^geTcrSTby

rew.
M lbs murder other

Atot
Report*! for The Emma Stab
Thi Mayor's Funeral.The funeral of Mayor

8moot, who died Sunday morning, took place at
noon to-day, and was attended by the acting
mayor, city councils and officials of Alexandria.
Tbe town bell was tolled, and, at the request of
the city councils business was in part suspended
during the funeral. The managers of the Mount
Vernon Avenue Association, the Masonic bodies,
Bremen and others united in paying the last trib¬
ute of respect. The deceased was a native of this
place, received his education here, and enteredinto the tanning business with his father on his
approach to manhood, and has transmitted tue
business to his sons, carrying on large establish¬
ments, not only liere but in Rappahannock
County, Va., and In Washington county, X). C.
Always a foremost citizen in town life, he was for
years the representative of his ward In the coun¬
cils, was more than once prooot<etl by his rrlends
for the legislature and for congress, and was twice
chosen mayor, being in the sixth month of his
second term at tbe time of his death.
Tub Vacant Mayoralty.--since the death of

Mayor Hmoot Hon. lienry strauss, president of tbe
board of aldermen, nils the position of mayor, and
win continue to perform the duties of the mayor¬
alty until an election shall be held. The city
charter ordains that "in case of the absence or in¬
ability of the mayor tne president of the board of
aldermen shall possess the same powers and ills-
charge the municipal duties or the mayor during
such absence or Inability," and that "in case a
vacancy shall occur in the office of mayor the city
council shall elect a qualified jierson to supply the
vacancy for the unexpired term." It Is understood
that the council win proceed to elect a mayor at
Its January meeting.C. H. 11ou.se Kili.kd by a Railroad Train..The
Richmond train which left Washington shortly be¬
fore noon on Christmas was behind tune, and on
entering the city limits or Alexandria ran over and
killed at 12:07 Charles H. House, the printerot theDanville Railroad In Washington. Mr. House had
about 11 o'clock been at the oyster saloon of Mr.
Roberts, on Pai ne street, and after some talk
asked Roberts to take a walk with him, but Mr.
Roberts was too busy, and Mr. House went off
alone. He walked up the Fayette street railroad
track, and continued on it toward the northern
edge of the city. Just at this time the Richmond
train came on at tull speed. The engineer, Jerry
Desmoud, noticed a man on the track, but sup¬
posed the man would get off when the whlstie
blew, and he gave a number or alarm whistles.
Mr. House, wnose head was bent down, illd not,
however, leave the track, and In a few seconds the
engine struck him. The cowcatcher broke his
skull in pieces, scattering his brains, and as ills
body fell the wheels ground and mangled it, and
when the tram was stopped all that remained on
the track behind It was a mass or broken bones
and mangled Ilesh totally unrecognizable. The
train, leaving a man of his body, went on to the
Alexandria depot, where the engineer explainedthe accident to the officers, and then proceededwith his '.rain to Richmond. Mr. House was a na-
tlve or Alexandria, about lorty-seven years of
a^e, and spent most of his life In the employ or
the Alexandria Gazette. Lately he started a Joboffice and a weekly paper called The AlesundrUm,but some weeks ago received an appointment as
printer at tbe Danville office in Washington, and
closed his Alexandria office.
Fire..An alarm called the firemen to the resi¬

dence ot Mr. James W. Carr, on South Washing¬
ton sire, t, near Duke, about 10 o'clock last night.It was found that some or the flooring and joistsunder a hearth and adjoining a smoke tlue was
on lire. The services or the Columbia engine only
was needed, and the lire was searched ror and
drowned out. The loss will reach several hundred
dollars, covered by Insurance. As Mr. Carr was
absent In Loudoun County the tire trlghtened the
Inmates greatly, and one lady tell In a swoon.
sworn In..At the common council yesterday

morning .Mr. B. F. Waddey, member-elect from
the third ward, took the oath at the bands ot
President Sweeney and became a member of the
council.
Inquest and^unkral.Coroner Powell called

this morning the loiiowing Jury or inquest to view
the remains ot the late chas. H. House, killed on
tne Alexandria and Washington Railroad ou
Christinas Day. A. F. Cox, foreman, Jumes Me-
Cuen, Thomas Hoy, Wm. Simpson, Charles Glover,
J. H. Jasper. The remains were viewed at Wheat-
ley's undertaking establishment, and the Identity
or the body established by letters, receipts, Sc.,round thereon. The coroner then adjourned the
Jury to meet at his call, alter the engineer ot the
train and other witnesses have been summoned.
The lutieral of Mr. House took place this alternoon
with Harry Standirord, or Washington, and John
Maiidltord, Joseph Beach, JL M. PrettymaD, Jr.,Wm. King and J. Lewlnburgh, ot Alexandria, pall¬bearers.

Three Hundred and Thirty-two Arrests in
Turku Days..The police records tor the three days,ending at 8 o'clock this morning, show the number
or arrests as follows: First precinct: 72 cases.3.)
drunk; M precinct, :«i.13; 3d, SI.CI; 4th, 41».
10; Oth, aa.a; Util, 83.20; 7th, 15.0; 8th, '24.
18; detectives, 1. Total, 33a, ot which 144 were
"drunks."

Chas. Godejohn, a letter-earner, was sentenced
to two years in the penitentiary at St. Louis, Sat¬
urday. ror stealing money trom letters.
Jesse Nettles teil asleep on the railroad track

near Jackson, Mis*., Saturday night, and was run
over and killed.
Tbe men at Shaner's coal mines, on the Balti¬

more and Ohio Railroad, struck Saturday tor the
Columbus scale.
The penitentiary shoe shop at MlchlgaprOfcjs,lnd., was burned Saturday night. The oonvlets

were all locked up In their cells and knew nothingol the lire, and no panic resulted. The lost is esti¬
mated at $75,000.
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FULL WEIGHT-PURE-MOST PERFECT MADE.It* superior excellence proven in million* of homesfor more than a quarter et a century. It in used bvthe United State* Government. Endorsed by thshead* of the Great Universities aa tne Stromrust,Purest and most Healthful. Dr. Price's tbe uuiy linn-
wie Powder that does not contain Ammonia, Lime, orAlum, bold only In Cans.

PRICE BAKIXO POWDER CO.
NEW YORK. CHICAGO ST. LOCU.an30-tod31

Special Bargains.
MUFFLERS, all Silk, lsive size, vorth SI. only 50c.SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, 25c.
SHOULDER SHAWLS, pure Wool, 50c.
COLORED SILK VELVETS. *1. only 50c.
ASTRAKAN CLOTH, splendid quality, 87c.French SATTINE COMFORTS, *2.50.CRIB BLANKETS, laive size, pure Wool, $2.Hands»nie Striped BLACK SILK VELVETS, cheapat 41, reduced to 50c.

CARTERS,
711 MARKET SPACE, near 7th st.

Next door to the Boston Variety Store.
Handsome PLAID DRESS GOODS, poure wool, realvalue H2c., reduced to .'17H
DOUBLE WHITE BLANKETS, .liffhtlyaoiled,«1.9&.*2.10. *2.45.
l ure wovil cloth DRESS GOODS, yard an 1 a halfwid worth *1, reduced to 50c.
HANDSOME CLOTH PLAIDS, nure Wool, yard and

a halt wide, casli vlaue *1, reduced to t!2Hc.DOUBLE WHITE BLAXKETS, immense size, extraheavy, *5. reduced to *4.
TKICO CLOTH, pur* Wool, wide double width, verycheap. 37He.
FRENCH SERGE, eletrant Dress Goods, all pure &neWool, wide double width, all colors, wonderful bar¬

gain at 5 ~. reduced to 31 He-Cash Customers w ho buy *5 or over will receive one
ot the folluwiuK presents: Half dozen line Napkins,splendid pair ot Corsets, pair of tine Damask Towels.Cash Customers who buy *10 or over will receiveONE of the following presents: Table Damask ~Hyd*, Ion*. Hue quality, eletrant bridal Qilllt, nandsoine
pair o. Corsets, one dozen fiue Linen Napkins.tJf Don't tail to ask for tne valuable present. d22
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Mme J. P. Palmer,
1107 F STREET N.W,.

IMPORTER.
Of Emrllsh Bonnets and Round Hats. Novelties in

French Toque* and Capotes. Confections in
Gold. Silver and Steel, for Theater and

Receptions, ot the laWst and most
Approved Styles, from iead-

lUtf Paris and Lon¬
don Houses. da-lm

For The Holidays.
FRENCH BONNETS AND HATS,Breakfast and Dress Cape, Art Shades In Ribbon,Flowers for Decoration. Fins Faus, Haudkeroniefa,Chemisettes, Sachets and Pincushions, Kid Giov>e12 and 20 button lengths.at coat.

MRS. M. J. HUNT.dl3 130U F st. B.W.

JUST RECEIVED.FRESH SUPPLY OFPEROXIDE OF HYDROGEN,PEROXIDE OF HYDROGEN.For Bleaching Ladles' Hair to tbe Beautiful GoldSBColor so fashionable at present.For sals In quantities to suit at ON*-FOURTH the^rtceyoufmr Ui ksir drapers. Every lady can apply it
ARTHUR RATTANS, Drocrist,

14th snd Land 2d sndDstan.*.
All Pstsnt Msdtclnss at greatly reduced rates. 417

>

CITY ITEMa
¦« CarH Her Father.
Stmnsdalb, Con*., March 28,1887.

Ml Rim:
Dear Sir: Mr father has been suffering tram a

baa oough for over a year, and, becoming alarmed,I persuaded htm to try . bottle of jour Expector¬ant. 1 had had a bottle of your "CaUsaja Tonic."
and It bad done me so much good that I felt sure

Jour Expectorant would cure my father, as It aid.
t stopped the cough at once and entirely cured
him. Please send me a bottle of Epectorant as
soon as possible, as my husband has a cough and
I wish to cure him up at once.

1 Mrs. H. B. Exact.
J*haMa<« Hotel, 13th mm* E. .

Chesapeake Diamond Back Terrapin and LynnHaven Bay Oysters; also, a fine cargo of York
River Plants for general use. Remember, none but
the best. Lifetime experience. Ladles' large
saloon. 1

Coa(h« aai Cold*. Those who are suffer¬
ing from coughs, colds, sore Throat, etc., should
try Brown's Bronchial Troches. Sold only In
boxes. eo3t*k

"Royal tilae" mends China, Glass,Wood,tc.
Far the Holiday*.Get yourwatches, diamonds, clocks, opera glasses,

silver, plated ware or anything in the jewelry line,
at W. S. Tappan's, »RM 9th su n.w., under Temple
Hotel. Flue goods at low prices. 2w

Fennel Honey Extract, 25c. and 50c. m,w£s
Phillips' Di|reatible Cocoa created much

interest at International Medical congress, eo

Fennel Honey Extract, for Lung Diseases.in,w£s
J. K. Hopkins, Watchmaker and Jeweler,1304 F street n. w. .. tu,slm
Try Fennel Honey Extract for coughs, ¦.wis
Freah Attorney Butter churned everv morning

and delivered In % 1U "Ward" prints, 45c. per lix
Also, Cottage Cheese and Buttermilk; sweet Mlik
5c. per quart.

FOR RENT.HOUSES.
1.VOR BENT-1121 Nth ijw.,10r(t>0.40 020 F at. n.w. office rs.(12950 Bn.w..8rftslore.40.42 112 M st aw.. 5r 10.30
H41 Masa av.n.e.,8r.30.40 403 N. J. svc. ae., 3r... 11
2040 7th n.w.,store,7r. .35 l;eir 311 B itu.c., 4r.. 10
1444 st n.w..Br...20.30 1530 N.Cap.st. n.w.. 5r 10
IKOOlOtn Ht.u w .7r.20.30 7th st. road. stable ft 3r.l0
Potomac Hall, 11th & 1030 lkiy at. n. w..4r 10
Mil.avo.a.w 20 11H K st.s.w.. 3r 9

402 11th s.w.. more 15 1112 O st. n.e, 4rs 8
920 F st. u.w.,3il Hour.. 15 004 1st at. n.w, 4r 8
1315 Cst. &w..5r 13
_d23-3t* A. 8. CAYWOOD. 9th and K ate. n.w.

1X)K RENT.309 C (ST. N. W. THBEE-STOKY
brick dw lliutc, 10 rooms, all mod. iuips.. #40.SWOBMSTEDT ft BRADLEY. 927 f st n.w. dl7 12t

IJOB RENT.910 8 81". N. W.. ELEGANT SEW
three-story uud cellar brick dwelling 10 rooms

and all modern iinprovetneuta; rent, (00 per month.
SWOBMSTEDT ft BRADLEY, 927 F at 11.w. dl7-12t

F1>K RENT-BRICK HOUSE. WITH STABLE IF
desir-d; suitable (or physician or bualueas man.

near Pensiou Utttoe. lilue rooms, lour on flrst floor. all
modern improvements, Inquire at 220 K at. n.w.

d23-3t

FOR KENT.DWELLING 1112 > ST. N.W. 1N-
qilire Mew, STRASBl KOER ft SON. d23-3t

IX)B KENT.139 141 AND 143 D ST. S.E., COZY
buy window Bricks, aix rooms, all modern conven¬

ience: but two squares from United Slat.-a Capitol;only 022.50 pur month. Key at
V> ELLEK ft REPETTI,

_d23-lw 320 Pa. sve.s.e._I_^OR KENT-143~L 8T. N.W., 7 ROOMS, ALL
mod. lmiw., $22 jst mo. No. 707 C at. n.e., 7

rooms and cellar, water and »ras. 415 per mo. No. 411
H st. n.e., store and fixluies. £10 per mo.

CHARLES B. CAYWOOD.d2.'t-3t* Baaemeut 910 F st. n.w.
T?>Olf BENT OK SALE.1750 MASSACHUSETTS.T ave. n.w., a new House, 30 loot front- 22 rooms;
pantry, closets, two batb-rooma, wide hallway, cellar
anil oald storage vault. An oiler for ptin hane or rent
may ne submitted to JOHN SHLK.MAN ft CO..
dl3-lm

_____
1407 F st. n.w.

IJoR RENT.*821 12tha n e., 5r (14 1224)4 WyBestn.e.810.501217 tSylie st. n.e., Or.. 13 Rear 2021 I *t. n.w.. 4r. 10
1209)s Wylie stn.e. .10.50 1379Bound. at.n.e..5r.9.30
311 4th st. n.e., 6r.10.30 910 S st. n.w.. lOr 00
9 F-St Terrace s.e. 5r.. 10| 1205 \\ yllest.ii.e.5r. 10.50
d3-lm 8WOKMSTEDT ft BRADLEY. 927 Fst.
OB KENT-NEW BRICK. 033 M 8T. N.W ; SIX

^ rnotiifc, bath, ftc.. all neat and complete; $35.
Brick, 012 U st. n.w.; eiirht rooms, liatb. ftc.; newly
papered; (3o. Brick, 724 11th at n.w.. eitrht rooms,bath, cellar, stable, ftc.. 450. Frame, 931 L St. n.w.;
ten rooms; 428. ALBERT F. FOX, 920 F at n.w.
d23-3t

FOR BENT.
Frame, 409 Mass. ave. n.w., mod. imp*.; 822.50.

Three new hay-window Brick Houses, 1009, 1011 and
1013 3d st. n.w., 7 rooms, all mod. imps.. (25.140H 1 Oth at. n. w.* 7 rooms, hall, and mod. imp*.;*30

423 L st. n.w hall. 0 rooms, mod. imps.; #18.50.
335 8tb st. n e. Brick House, hall, 7 rooms, all mod.

nnps.; $21.
402 O st n.w . H rooms, all mod. imps.; (18.
400 O st. n.w., t> rooms, all mod. inipit.. (20.
1422 New Jersey ave. n.w., 5 rooms, Brick, inod-lmpa.;(15.
Also, a lot of small Houses at 88, (10. (12 and 815.by CHAS. 8. 8HKEVE.d23-3t 1125 7th at n.w.

1?OR RENT.311 4TH ST. N.E. NEAT TWO-
story Brick Dwelling. 0 rooms, water andjras; rent

(10.30 per month. SWORMSTEDTft BRADLEY,
d2!-0t

_

927 F st.

FOR RENT- Mass. sv. i«0.V907 27th,5r*... 15.30
near DupuntCir.,17r., 1715 E st, 5r 15.311

ni.i.... (105 grooms, 017_Dst 15

F

2018 L St., Or., 111.1 25.30 1420 21st st., 4r ...11
2004H Lst., Or.,m.i.25.30 Jt>04 I at ...10.30
1012 20th. 7r, m.i..25.30 Rear 91j-la>» 20th,st.
2002 L st ,6r..'m 1.. 25 30 4rs... ....... 10.30
2918 Olive a*.. 6r...22.50 Rear i»0.>-< 27th, or.10..to
2815 N st. Or 22.50 1734 19th st., 5r 10
"120 H at, 8r 21.50 2109-11 N.Y. ave., or.. .10
1217 30th st. Or... .20.45 2410 Va ave., 5r 10
SOS N H.ave., Or...20.30 lv-npinir's road, or 10
915-15)4 20th. Or.. I8.-1O 15W 34thst, 5r 10
2427 Nst.Ors 10.50.Uear 1152 20th st..4r..l0
1210 30th st.9r 10.5O|Rear 2021 I, 4r 9.30
2147 Pa.av. Or 18.3ol

,
STORES.

Corner Cleveland ana 1218 Oth Bt 3o
Boundary ate.. Or. .lOlt'or. 2bth and M sts 2o

40»>.40SPomeroy st.Or.. lolstore 3010 M st 13
2310 H St., 5r 15.:!tr241oH loth st 10
Fora full list apply to WE8COTT ft WILCOX,

d2l 1907 Pennsylvania ave. n.w.
1X)R BENT-BY GEO. W. LINKIN8,n 19th and H sts. n. w.
1228 L St., 14rs (85 22d * Va sve..ers (10.60
8010 O St., 12rs 0.) New 2d-sty.rm.,21x40,
2120 Pa. ave., 9rs * stb.50 19tb st n.w ..1o
1928 Fat. 12ra 50 Two Stables (8 and 10
719 21st st.. 7ra :t5' d20-2w

Fi)li RENT.1517 20th st.lOr. 865 302 C st n.e.. 12r. -820.50
11th and Va. av. s.w.,9r.55 'jIi L st u.w. or lS.^o
11"0 13th at., 8r 40 2120 10th st lo
"110 14th st 30 2250 Clevel'd av.,0r.l3.a0
1520 10th <t..flr 30
Weaver MJiiaion. corner of Hifrh and Road ata.

West Washington ^100
dl«-20t 13th and F sts.
OR RENT-NEW HOUSE 900 L ST. N.W., CON-
taming 9 rooin^, ele^nt house with all moderu

improvements. Apply to W. C. JUHNSON, 718 13th
st. u.w. (M-lm

F.VOK RENT-BY R O. HOI.TZMAJt
FURNISHED.Flnear 18th st.l8r.3:i3.33 9th.above Est, 12r. ..(150

h. near 12th st.. 12r...25<) N. near 17th stn 12r. .l50
Iowa Circle. 15r 250 F, near 18th St.. 10r...l25
b at., near 14tu. 10r...200 11. near 21st st, 8r 1O0
19th st. nr. It. 10 rs. .200 loth, near O st., 10r...l00
K. near iltii si. 12r 200 I St., near 8th, 8r 85
Conn.ave.,nearKst....200 loth,bet K ft Lsta,llr.05
Fst.near lSth.Ur... 150 21at. near F st io

UNFURNISHED.
1029 10th n.w.. 14r.(125
509 12th st. 19r 100 OFFICE ROOM&
5)3 13tn st li. w.. 15r. .89
910 1st. n.w .11 r 75 Eletrsnt rooms In "Sun
7o7 I st n.w. 13r 75 l«iildliur."lireproof,2 ele-
1232 Oth st n. w., llr. .05 vators, lroiu (30 to (100
500 lltn st n.w.. Or 00 each.
1010 10th st. n.w.. llr.55 941 Fst.2d floor, 5 front
1841 R st, lOr 50 rw., heated by steam (100
1741 F st. n.w., 12r 50 941 F, 3d floor, 5 front rs.
2027 Pst U.W., lOr 50 heated by steam.. .83.33
liV!3 R St. u.w., llr 50 1009 F St.. 2d floor 45
144 Aat. n.e. lOrs... .40 037 F st. 2d floor 40
1011 Pat n.w.. llr 40 937 F st, 3d floor, lrrn. .15
11109 Pat n.w., llr. .. .40 939 F a:. 2d floor 35
1011 Msriou n.w., 7r...30 0:i9 F st., 3d tlisir 10

'mjr.m,,., .>.!

400 E st. ».e., 9r. 181. thand E ata. u.w.. jtu^n
518 Oth at s.w.. Or I',*
714 1 st aw.. 7r I53u STORES.
722 lat st n.e. Ors.. 15.30
307Dstae. Or 15 Matrniflcent store. Sun
309 D st a.e.. Or 15 buildiiiir. per an...C,0O0
305 D st. s.e.. Or. 15 025 La. avtk, 3d floor. ...20
4J<3 h st a.*.. 5r 15
5Jo Oth st s.o.. 5rs 131
Pnnwriy traced with uie for rent or sale Is liberallyadvei lined free of cost lo the owner.
l'..r hat of property for sale cail or seutl at ofllec.
dl9 a O. HOLTZMAN. 10thsod F ala. n.w

FOR KENT.1131 17TH ST. N.W.. NINE ROOMS,
nice little home, all modem improvenienta. Apply

1009 19th st u.w. d9-l m

FOR RENT-HOUSE AND 8TABLE, 941 M ST..
n.w.; all in flrat-clans condition; ixjvenient and very

Comfortable; laiye parlor, dinuii; room, kitchen and
laundry on one floor; 8 irood-aize bedrooms. dry cellar.
house liealud by hot air lur;iuce; will rent for81.000
per year to responsible person only.
dlO-lm STK1UKK ft L1LBEKMANN, 1303Fst
UOB RKN1.UNFURNISHED.
X 1315 Conn. av.(410.07 1527 Ost n.w. llr....(70
12210taT.u.w..lSr333.33 1220 Mass. ave., llr ...05
1810 N at. U.W., 12r....l25 20th st, near g, lOr .05
1125 10th ot.u.w.,15r.ll5 1200 N. H. ar. n.w_9r. .00
1829U at u.w ,15r .100 1731 19tnst.»r 50
1044 21st st. n.w,.13r.l00 220 N. J. sva aa_ lOr. .50
10099th at n.w..l4r. .100 217 Del. ave.u.en15r... 50
1025 Muss, ave 100 2410 14th atn.w.,llr...&0
1010 21st at 11.W.. llt .9<i 1607 15th st B.w.lOr.
1909 N at n.w.. llr... 90 1514 30th st. n.w_ 17r.o0

* 11.

1534 ........

817 12thstn.w..l4r....S0 1213 7th st n.w..9r.._,35
623 Eat n.w.. 15 «*....75 1513-15-17-ltf O at u.
1437 L st u.w.. 10r....75 w^ llr
1704 Conn, ave , llr 75 222 lat at iw. Or 16
1416got n.w., 12r 70

FUBNI8HED.
B.L ava, near 17th at, Iowa Circle n.w

14r 410.07 215 A at. a*. 14r 125
01219thst. n.w., 22r. .300 1706 Coun. ave 125
2013 Bst.u.w, llr.. .250 K. near lath st n.w_llr.-
21 tlrant Plaoe, lOr... .100 1310 19th st n.w.,10r.l25
1708 19tl> at u.w., 12rl5U 204 DeL av. n.&, 1Or..125
1011 21stn.w.,llr.lUtt.07 514 2dat n.w.9(*,.... 100
1810 N at n.w.,14r.lOrt.«7 3 Cooke Place. 13r 100lHLMjtlst at n.w-llr.150 2021 Ost it w.. lit;.. 125
U*09 9thst. n.w..l4r .160 Corcoran at 9o
H st.n'r 21st n.w., 8r..
The ibmfa Honseo can be cxamlnea by permittr

our oBce only. THOMAS J. FlSHEB* CO,
dl7 1324 1 st blw.

.CHEAP.JUST FINISHED, 3-STORY
>w. 10-rooai brick, 205 G at u.w. naar
i; both, furnace to heat whole house, in-

_

Jr. d9-3m
inOM REMT-FCHNI8HED-1»TH ST. M. W- 3-JT slSry and cellar brick Dwelling; 9 rooms and bath,

, . ...

iu turu J adli uuiajhe.l> i r.u
¦ant new brick Iioum, 4 roooia, water.
llOwch.. I»t dtluM 7th K indUiU.
I8TEDT * RRADLEY,M7 Fat n.w.

FOR RENT.HOUSES.
__

TOR RENT -055 H HT !?^?h'2!it brvk 13 rooma. rood. Imp*.* *55 I** "*3 ,^zartaBSinabm^sb:
at 519 4Uiat. «.w_. «T.-3t

-

FVlO^Rth"rt~ov »«6 1734 K. Tork
1350 9th at n.w 50 141 & Corcoran at. n w SO
.»9Grant Plim 40 i*3tlK at. l« f .931 Rhode 1aland «? 44) *1" »¦«-.-« -.... i!!1635 11th.to w 30 '^3 15th senw 1-
1939 15th at. n.w 15 539 8th at n.® ¦*»
49 Wilson at 11 8l40iwnt ave n w 1.d-JrSt w."clarenceWall.Mirn.> «.

F»OR RENT-TO RESPECTABLE COLORED PEO
pie. pleaaant new bnck houaes, 4. rooma. water.vri$8&l

d37-®t
"COR REXT.HOUSES. I .J* 1451 g at U.W . 115 K »t n. w . 9r «S._»fur.. Ilia *155 34(3 E. Cap at. Ore
Cor. H nt. and Couu ave. 13JI0 it .«-. ® 0"J?n.w.. i:ir 110.66:1813 8th et Iu.w.!I re.
30.">2 Pat. nw.fur. l.tr.SO lat Boorend 2 i». M
Park Hotel. 7th at road. ba«am«it..._.. ..

20r 75 358 B at a. w.. 0r -»»
907 M at. B.W.. 15r 75 519 10th at e.£. llr 18
1700 Fat. n.w.. 15re... 05 30 I.at %.-}21410 Pat n.w., 9r». 60 51 tw41 Eat a.^Ora l'
939 X at n.w.. fur., 7r..00 1338 V at u w . 5r» la 30
1451 59th at n. w 00 65. C et. e.w . 4ra 1J338 I lid. are. n.w.. ior aa 13.18 E at. »»., Of*- }*5o5 O at n w.. Ore. 50 5013 E at ¦ » . .jL,.. It1708 P* ave. u.w..Ora..35 1W51 11th etn.w,0rl.L.o
901 N. J. ave. a.i>.. 1 lr .30 17X1lE at. u.%- 0r } -

1235 Oat n. w., 7ra 55 9«1 lat 9r.... ."
308 Pet n.w . Ora 55857 5d at. n. ... 4r to

STORES, OFFICE*. ETC.
913 Md. av. iw. ware- 468 La. av.. 3.1 fl.. 4r ;»o
room .. 50 Ven.cs Kow. £».m a .«

Store anil dwelling. 400 401 ;,th u. w.. 111. J.lrt.fl lO
13th at s.w.. 9r 40 401 7th .t K 3. let fl JOStore and dwelling. :U)4 stable rear 61 lilt*- lu
14th st. u .w . hr 40 Stable rear 1.135 HHh at

Store anil dwelling, 43 u-W. .....
_E at. b.w., Or 35 Cellar la41 M at n. w a

468 La. av., liaseuient. .30<
The above ia only a jwtion of the property on rayhooka For full iiat rail »t offife lor bull. fin tsa^i»<l outhe lat and 15th. Id571 THOS. E. AOoAM AN.

1X)K RENT-THREE STORY SEW Mlili K HOI si,
t»y-»lud.iw. 0 r ouia. water. tci», wtrobe . ami

ran*a; rent *18 135J. comer 14th and Boundaryata.. key at 1556 N »t.. Ow er.

I^OR RENT.FURNISHED.
1355 M at,15r.,p a.#3,0001 1:149 Q atllr.p^.tl.000

UNFURNISHED.
1353 K at.n.w., 13r#100 5311 M at. n.w.. 10r..«5.VJO 10 Bt.,u.w., Ht. & ,lw 7."» 1304 55.1 at.u.» .6r. ..501717,19.51 H atu.w. 10r05 551 5d at. n.e_ ^r -...H
.Kll 7th at., n.w., store (>0 '-'19 5M at., n e., 7r .-'i. ;01015 O st ,n w..5d floor 50 515 2'i at. n. e.. 6r -116 C St.. n.e., 16r 50 115 F at. n. e.tJr1551 10tliKt.u.w,. 10r.4O 154 F at, IA, .r -0
510,14 5th at. n.e.,9r.. .4l^>flk« rooiuaStCloud Hid*.

John sheuman k co..d27-6t 1407 F*. n.w.

1_.X)k RENT T4 J10TH ST. N.W.; REST *30.65.lncludiuK water rent
THOa w. poWLER.d57-Ct* 951 F at. n.w.

l^OK RENT.TEN-KOOM BAY WINDOW llRICK.J all Uiii'rovem.-nta, aomh front, oiM*n jrr»tea poe-
HvaHion 1st January; rent *55. OWNER, 90.^(L_ ijtn
I^OR KENT.7-ROOM BRICK HOUSE. 632 NORTH

Carolina ave. h.©. ; i»owi*t«alon given January 1st.
Inquire of J. W. Uokkh. 150 4th at a e.. or at the
houae. Bent *55. d27-3t'

I?OK REST -A TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE. MX
room* and cellar, for #25 i>er month In advance,ai Ul!i 5th st. n. w. luquire at tf14 tftn It. n> w. It

ixiRKK.VT HOUSE 937 L ST. N. W. 10 ROOMH;M? modem iniprovenieiiti; rent $4o; key at cartier
Krocer). d'47-.U

IKt BUT-ni TB WEST END-A HAND-
Homely furnished borne; owner would

party rentia»r, if a*r»*eable. Addrean ELLA, Star oftice.

I>)K KENT.NEAK THECiiPITOL. A UESIRAMLK' and pleasantlj situated brick dwelliUK; nine^roora*.includlnif bath. 103 5d at n.e. ul-'JW*

T'IiOR RENT-CORNER HOUSE, 47SOST. N W : 11
rooina, with all modern improvements; in No. 1 re¬

pair. Inquire «t474 O st. n.w. di^-ow

P!M>'n"^tT»~w.Hr*1730 330*354 Saw Or 14 30
80»i4i»8t.s.w..6r m.i.55.o0 1013 C .».a.w..lOr,w .'O.OO
1050H* 1014 7th at ,471**4811 ata.w,.6r..
k w ,6r.. water 15.00i water .14.30484O at a w.. Sr *w 18.(M), 813H 7th at. a.w . 6r.536 14th s.w.,6r..m i 16.50 water ami vua 13 00

409 L at. a e.. 6r 15 00:314 3d u.e.0r w»ter 16..W!!41 l)a.w.,0r.. lu.i.. .55.50 >4< K at. n.e., 10r, w. JOOU490 Md. av. s.w., lOr. 11317 4H st.a lOr..
water55.00! wat. r ..... . 50-t>PAlley betltel. av.-.and 34S N st s.w Ur.w.kirlo 301st st. B*C.s.»..4rlO.OO 457 d3.at.a w.5r., w io.io

d54-3t* C. H. PA11KE1.. Cor. 4H and E at.. a.w.

I^OR REN'l -l'.'-KOOM HOUSE. 831 14TH ST' n.». All in.Ml.m lmcroveuienU. Apply to OtO.W. DRIVER. 005 Peuu. »».. a~4-.it

I^OR RENT.5*i5 3L> ST. H.E.-A FINE T1IKEE
story ami l>artein^lit Houae; tlilrteen roouia, all

uioderu iuiproveiiieiite, iu thorouirh repair, iroodneijfhb.irho.j<t, $4.'>j*r mouth to a careful tenant C.H. KNIOHT, 607 . tu st n.w. *_ _

l>OR REST. 1" FURNISHED.
I.bet 18th A 19th.sea UeSaleaat *106.6.

sua .*1,800 E st. bet. 17th * 18th..l,>0K st cor i5th at .. .:13;1.33 19thab.Du|wnt Clr 150Mbhs. av. * 50th .333,33 0. be . -'Oth A 51st 15...I st. cor. 19th. 300 16th. bet B.I. av. A P }¦;.»Conn, ave .betR.I.*N.55o N.bet 17thand 18th 15..
H. bet 17th * 18th 555 R, bet. loth and loth. .11.>M n-r Thoiu«cir ...555 y. l«t 13U. * 14th 110
Conn. ave.. l>et. K * L.500 uw urau, bet 1.1th fc
N st. bet 19tli* 50th.500' 14thsU...... .9oaud 100
Cor,17thand Rata. 160.«17 Ulatst. beuO*U OO

UNFUKNloHEO.
1776 Maaa.av. n.w *500 1605 I. at n.w *'5.«1658 K at. u.w laO 5115-14 M st n.w 6.;»1354 16th at. n.w.,wlth 1. 3b P at 6-.»stable 140 150. 19th at 6-«1501 19th »t. n.w.cor. 155 1901 Vermont ave 601635 Kst.u.w.cr.EaraglOO 130911-13 > st..^ .».>
1837 11st 75 Oflice rooma,al9..th .530 51st st. n w 7,»: »t ....-laaa* l(fAlso, otner turnlaheU and uuIumi>Uecl houses lu
most desirabl.- sections of th»- city. I uiuriiish'-o flats
in ai»rt-nent houses. For particulars and permit* ap-i>1vt at our ottice.
av.'4-Ot HILL A JOHNSTON.738 15th »t.n.w.

"Dor rent-mobi desirable 7-boom brick.rue*; »ater-. I'aut, Utrob* »l d ranye. latve varil
aud exrell^nt uei(fhlx>rho.i , 1553 T at Key next door.Only ii rent4 «i of owner. t. Capitol nt.

ITHfA KEN l-PAKT OF HOlKt H(l.> 11TI1 ST
nw modern improvements, to a re*i>ou8ime

party, who *111 board n tamily of lour Krowu i«r^ u«
Call betweeu ti an»l 7 :3U p.m. a»4-.>t
iviH BENT.1714 13TH ST. N. W- 11-BOoMX' House, south and east exposure; butlt in 188.«.
modern 111
E

lnrn in rov. iueuts. special terms lief .re January11 H. v> AUNEK. or l700 13tu »t. n.w d'.'4-3t*

I30R RENT.1559 SEW YORK AVE . NEAT 3-
atury and bas.'iuent brick dwelling; 15 rooms and

a.i uud. imps.; rem, $75 tier mo.
_d54-6t sWoRMSTEDT * BRADLY »57 F at

i^OR RENT.5 NEW MIX-BOOM URICK HOUSES
on Va. ave., bet 4th and 5th sts. s.e *15 and *16

per onih. W AXKEli * WALit.n.d54-3t 613 1st. u.w.

IWR^RENT.ON EAST CAPITOL ST., 7-ROOM.
bay window, all mod. im|w , only *30 |*T mouth.

WALEEn * WALTER.d54-3t 613 F st n.w.

JJ*OR RENT.
r 015 t n.w.,llr.*160.67 254 Man. n. w_7r.t22.B0013 Masa.u. w.,10r 155 15 6th at. n.*., . r .55.50
"MM R si. n.w., 1 lr..83.3e 6. list n. e., 6r 50.50
1151 14th st, 14r 83.34 005 H st. n.e . Or .Mi.50
1707 N st. u.w., lOr 75 1316-V44).sta.w.0ri8.:tu1733 li st. n.w., I5r 7 j 1356 hth »tn.w.,7r. .50.40
7u9 Sth st n w.. 15r 65 700 9th at u.e.. 9r 51
1706 Fst. 15r 65 la 15 59thatn.w_8r.50.40
1901 16th at. u.w., llr. .60 -"_'7 E st u.e.. 6r .-.0.351917 E st. u.w., llr 00 004Cat n.e.. Or 19.5u
035 E. Cap. st. lOr 60 313 H st. u. e., 7r 18.50
403 Oat n.w., lOr 60 1353 9tu at u.w. ,0r 18.10
917 R st. n.w., llr...55.75 1 i 19 50th st n.w. 9r.. .18
1714 13th st U.W., 1 lr .55 101-> 11 at. li.e.. Or 16
1..35 9th st. n w , 9r .0 53 Mass. ave. li.w., 5r 15
1554 0 st. u.w.. It 50 1858 Lawrence st, 6r 15
411 Maile ate.,9r. .50 1333 list. n.e..0r 15
154(0 10th st n. w., 8r. ,4'J 90.'> C st. a.e., 6r 14
173;i 15th st. 11-w.. 9r. 40 1500 D si. s.».. 4r 14
5011 14th U.W., 15r. 40 Kenton Place. 0r 1380
3041 S st. n.w.. lOr .35 14 Feut fla.-e.6r....15.80
1116 Sth atu.w. 9r. 3o ,i0 659 Lu. <r ...12.37
1816 15th st n.w., 7r. .3u 318 t» st n.e., 7r 15.30
16157th st n.w.. Or M> 1150 5tn st. n.e_ 0r... 15
3019 E. Cap. at., 7r. .58 45 319 M st s.w. 5r. .. 10.:«1
1914 L st. u. w.. Or. .55.35 1113 S. J. ave.ae., 7r.. .15
1958 9lh atu.w..7r .55.33 1:109 3d st B.W., 4 r 8
404 bouiidAry u.w., 7r...25
_d54 B H. WARNER * CO, 810 F atn.w.
l^OU RENT.UNFURS1SI1ED.1 1055 Conn.ave. ..*550 1514 K"at, 4thstory....551719 1 st 550 7 08 H st u.e 50
1708 14th. ho.* atore..00 1706 4th at 16
514 1st st. s.e 5-<145 < t at., uDice ruoiu. .10
llOS Conn. ave.. store. .00

FURNISHED.
Mass. ave. * 18th st .*500 955 l arratrut Squire. .550
Mass.av.and 10th 458..'13 iiass.av.. n'r50th»t...500
Rhode Island, n'rConn Oat. near 15th 150

ave 333.33 H et.. bet 18th* loth.150
Iowa cireie 3Uii lS-that,n'rDupontCir,150Duuout Circle 591.60 L st, near 14tn 133.33
K st., near 16th 575 N at. near 10th 155
k at, near 13th 550 11th St., bet. N and O. 115
Couu.ave., n'r N st 550 < orcorau.bet 13* 14 .100
Mass. ave. * lath st. ..550 8 at, bet 14 and 15 75

FITCH, FOX * BROWN,d54 1437 Penu. a»e.u.w.

1."H)R RENT-TWO NEW THREE-STOKY URICK
houses; ten ruoiu* ea. h; ch> aiieat In the city aitu-

sU-d near Mt. Vernon Place Park; price retluced to
*55.40 per month each. A. S. CA k WOOD, 9.h and K
sta. u.w. 4aMr3f

1;OK REST.DANENHOWEB A SON. 1115 E sT\
58 Iowa Cir.,15r. ,«100 716 St. Ma.y'a PI.. 5r. .*10715 5th st U.W., 9r 30 61a 54th st n.w., ar lo

607 5d st iu.-.. Or VO '^357,1 earl 155 54;ii.4i 10
117 E st u.e.. Or 13,5 uew houses III rear E
Stoie 5'Jl Kstn. e la at. bet 5d * 3d u.e.0r. 11
d54-3t

IVOR REST.1109 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE.. KKWhouae Just com pl<»t.Hl. 8 rooms and cellar; bard-
wood man tela; ol>en tfrm.es; staircase hall, lanre cloaeta.
every convenience; *50. 5311 M at n.w.; 9 rooms
iiliduith. newly papered; *30. 925 Pat.; 6 rooioa.
t.atn and cellar, *31 50. 1005 T at n.w.; 7 rooiua and
batil; excellent coudlUon; ^54.
d54-3t HARD1NU * WATEBS, 006 11th (t n.w.

1X)U RENT.FUBMIttHKit
Dupont Circle. 15 ra., all iu. 1., par anntun. .*3,000ldtn at. n.w., 14 rooms, all iiU- p«r annual .. 5.000M st, near 'luouiaa Circle. 15rs.. allm L, per mo. 500

UNFURNISHED.
Dupont Circle, 15 rooiua. all mod. Imp* *150M st n.w, 15 rooma, all mod. Imps. 75
19th at, above Dup4Wt Circle,10r, all mod. inipa. 75
1517 50th at n.w. 10 room^ all aoa lmpe 05
7 05 Sth st n.w.. 10 rooma. all mod. iinpa 60
Cor. N. H. ave. * Waah'n Circle, 9r.,all mod. iiupa. 50
707 Sth at H.W.. 10 roouia, all luod. unpa.... 60
931 Pat n.w., 10roouia. aUbum! libpa 40
1753 M at n.w, 0 roouia a55
1015 11that. n.w., atore 25
195u 9H at n.w, 5 rooms 15^0

TYLEB * RUTHERFORD,n50-5 W 1307 E at. n.w._
OOK RENT-
r 513 E at II.w.. 12 rooma. In perfect Mpalr. *05.New house, 607 3d et n.w 12 rooma, (U. Upper
portion 1500 F at n.w. oor. lVth st. *6i.

*851*1
FOR RENT -DWELLING, 1117 i»th at

Keya at n. a. oor. L and 10th Hi. ImjL

CMARLES W. MANDY,
d54-3t 8511 at. I

.; 9S5.
tuns 95t> La.

n^lO-lm

GE»TUKm.on.nUDIt»«
Coata. 50cents; Pacta, 2ocents, t esta. 55centa.
A1tenuk and re|»lrlu* done in the bast inshut
Uoodacalled lorami delivered.

K. L Hmv
705 9th at n.w. (teleph'iua call 509-3i. aaj

X. Calvert at. Baltimore TelphoMcaU 1511X.
U

T?ht^5££3££Ltboh*
Wiui*

L&iEltSt* k2Sy?"^^et
"
w the waauof

ml

FOR SALE.TIOUSES.
LXW SAI.B-m NORTH* F.HTERN SECTION < (I
T ,/ 'x2 ./ '*r,r » ibstantiallj built, in ..t.rr i ur

1 N "l » "«i"f i:»Ui. 1.1

. / with_ 1 ikim >t front it kiM Ai»t, «i i«oi||,|
lx>C ^4ilOU, comer 13th arid X at* d * «itij

parkin* .JUOU Apply to o«Mr, 61H F
Koott 8. 4T?4lt

1^J*^k£r**A*»NAI»LY THAT VERY DF.SIRA
--*2*,Ki Wharf Fru-rt>

Known u [ H II.lie's (VmiiiiKMii llou<* at f^rner <>t

: .»VLT»ani^al* r "A* . ,n Al^iKiHlrtn. N irmniM. w :,mr1

.».»
* ?' 'r'4, ^wfhKnw k;» by :f7 s"d «net

V A|>rO loovo«r, k. * FENWicE.tn» r «u

1,»k half-Horn t;s
.
»»*¦ J .*« . *.

_
1.mi K at. n.w_ h h .

. ,4r
, , f-'.000 ill I » M.OOO

SMO an.1 WK 7th JDu.1 i . .w, b h.
.JJV.wW;wf1 ¦»- l. 2.v» 3&.000
.-MlOto 2V.M lfouud't 400 M ml. n.w . b h_

: . 4r 1JV.WH1 »,i,Hn «IU0
8034 to SIN*.: Bounty l.WJ Vt it*, a « .

0
*>«».«» t, i3n mow

'»«»..< 17.Hl Hivn t., b b.
n w.. b h , 5r J:t.(HH) lurs 1° vm

?-¦?!? ?"¦ 11..10041.% Ia*7
1.3i to 1.4J E »l llr 12 300
i^iT .

«. ;v-v R.000 101a loth at. n. »¦.
1801 to 1805 L at. 11 b b.. lOr 1V1.0O0
1 r,oV.h-, ***>iKI1' y "taw. b.». .

1 l.itt to ll.>li, ..id st iar <1.000
inul l1, ......H.000|10:i Pcun ave n_w .

lblMLat.il I.h. A b II. llr H.OOO
.>r-' l*T. 1,1 ,l .' »- b.!i.

3
. f -i W K "«- «. llr H.OOO

,
-....S.000 2li:l:l H at. U.W . b. ta .

1311 Hat. ti. w .f U.. I IVr H.OO0
m..v: ...A()(iote;i 1 ti.i nf.iLi .Mr.r..KKi

« U. North Cartel and 1
...-4.H0OI »t- n.w. Mr 11.000

S-' --1' «- » Kb.. 1-JOH .»tb «t n w.. Uii .

aSJr- .4.700 !'r A,;mo
1 u- » .b »!., E ,t b. h

; «.«»<' Hr .VKK)
*4.1.1-441 IYatli.-rV al HO.'i tith at B W.. b h.,

,f> n- w 4,."iO(> na i.. Km 4..%00
The»b..»c ia only aj-rtum ,,f th.- rtM!*rt> m my

i ^ 1 w tall ilat <*al M ulihx' fnr Hulntln fwuM no
"" »"<» » 'th. TWOS K \V \it«»AM AV d27

1 nKM CLANS li» tl l,IM( KtAH
. 1. i,b.. *i ..,,,1 l.ru'K 1'J. »i.->ii i» «to:m inl :.. .. ^ 1

r-k>iiih.Niiii*]\ | laniiistaii. 1 Jumrtlnl. ^ lii,.'»Oii l ivofot
t«*i,mil will rfiiuuii at (1W1 i*.*r inuiith. Ai*H« IT.mH at ii ». ii. *.'T :it*

1,-<n SAI.K.AV rLlliAXT NK* Uk-KOOMH> TU.I*. M14 > «t U.W. Ibm llnlltt* t.a* All IlimU-ril
rmneiiitiMa raiia.*, iainlie*. ..|«*n ^i-ci.*a, a'lwta tn
I*v.*r> PI .111. liaiiuKiiun* iraa tittiin-a. au.l a .try i-t llarunilt-r tlif wli.iK* Imiiih*. Ix>t *.'iu|no I'm* * <M.*J.'tQHMOUMKTKUT A HKAM.KA, MVT Kat ¦> « J.'4-iU

I.>)H NAU HKAl Tll ll. T HiiOM. ALL MOD
imp., bay-«ii.dow brii h. i n lut Capital at a rarrban.Mii.-tor uiily H. -iki ?I. .D0 c«a:,, bilHiii* uj
.uit. WM.K.KA W'ALILU.d!S4-St K«*l K-titi lirukcra. Hi:t 1 »t n.«
LVllt SAI.K~ A UARliAIN 7 ICD1M KIUVElliiiiH** and atablr. mar liin. ln l*ark:all n I.
int|ia.. if.ilHI ra>h Iialatii*. to i.uit | iin imai-r. i ll is
R. CAY WlK)l). !MU I- hi u. v , t«*i nifiit. dt!4 .'It*

IX)R SALK- HEHIKAlil.l. 1.1 HIHENcI Al A
tiaivani 150!) K »t n ».. titaiuintr iniir r.i 'tii.au.l liatb aituatinn ami iii-urlil><r:ii~«l on« ot tIn- l-»

in lb.-city, .mi th«* | ri.|--rty a ik« .1 i uivbaM* fur ocvu
jiatiou or luvi atii.ent. l't.. . ifil.M 0

1ITNKY A KKADFUKD.il'.H loti:tO.> r at. n w.
UK>R SALK-llIAT UC.SIRAKLK 1'KOlTltTY
a norlbeaa*.roru.Tiif l.ltli and *1 ata.: Iioum. liaa i
nioiiia, )>atb. and alt tnod. mi(.**. th»* property baa a
very lanr.- parkma- oil both atr»i'ia. It can t» pun lia«t:attVlow h.uixol £4..»UU CHAKLKS W HANDY181 r*.m.w. OM|
yon SAI.K THAT IIANPSl 'Ml.. NKW. Ill hi KJSIr bn. k dmelluii.-. 111.. I) »u u w pri. e fii.iMM).
eaay t. riu. CH.AULtS \S 11 AN1>Y', i' .'l 1 «u u. »dV4-3t

1|«(>R HALE NEW KIUHT IMkVm AND CKl.LAlbouae in irnwd lo< atlon, built by D. 1> l'b<mu«oh
\ts coin p lit. in all it* arrtuim-iucnta, amal man I. lawith tilt* fini-li. 11^.11 trait-*, cumimallutia clo*. ta. achoice boiiii-. Ti rim. . any pnc *7..'>|XI 11 AUDI Nli

| k WATKR& 4-J4-3T

F|«UK sale UK EXCHANGE EUR I NlMI HnV 11
pro|n rr y. two or Hire.- Ii ilara. new. ii< 'rtliwmt.

>ery la at location and turilialn.l aitli all nio.li rti con-venieuciea. HAl.Lil.No A W Al KKS. OOtf llth at,[ n.w. __ fiMI
1,volt SALE TH'ISE TWO NEW THREE STORY

pn-aa l.rii-k hoilaea, 1and Ll'J.'i T at. n.w., con-
tainuitf K rooina and 1«th cellar under w hole boiiae
all modern Iliii rvveineiili-. kiealed by furnai . wood
mant'la. paia-n-d and In ai ia-d thn u.'lioiit. built intlie very li«*Ht manner, houaea o|a-n lor Inaiiecti.iii
A|»i l.v t<. EKED. W. 111.1.1 Nli, biiild'*r and < wnur1&36 tola at.aw. d'J4-tit

IXtttALG-llittO si !,i:m l.i'T \ l *

N at., near 14th. lOr. lot 'JlliMl i'.IHHHI'.'A»t a.e , Sr., lot 17 ,'nlOl ;i,smltltli, bet. 1' and (J ata lot lXsl'i.'i ,"».*i04
I 7t>l En-t Capitoi Kt hr . lot VMixkkj _dJ4-:if Ai ply t 111 VI K. 1 -IKE. IV-'j V at n.»

1VOU SALE A VERY PIlH IY' LITTLE UKiH'Mbnrk bay -window lloiiae. in uorth hide of E at.. lie
twi'«n lat and *.'il n.w , reiilinir at #:UI.'JN |«rm utli
buna, baa all modern tiupn vetm ut». price only f4.1KHI
oni-a-o icriua. 1'HAKlJ.s vv HAND*.<1-4-.ltM'.'l Wat. n.w.

JNOR* SALE-THAT f'KETTY' (SEW) RAY WIN
dow bnck. T at., ain-ond bouac from corni-r 1','tli. 7

roowa ami Imtl:. cat iuet inautlea. a p.-r'.-t li uae
relit, «:il |H-r mouth. on.y <4,1)00 1>A\1UH. slnNE806 F at. u w dt,'.'! .'It

I^OR SALE-ONLY ONE I.I FT NI W RKICh SIX
rontns. iraa ami water: (l..'lUO. 'IS Eento.i 1*1 ee n,

e. JOSEl'H 111 l;l»EN. Huilder, S0M tl at. n w. il2:i :p

IyjK HALE A l'.AI.IiAIN MODELS SIH^TANT1A1. lllili K KEsIDLNCE. WEIL AND I IN
1 RALLY LOCAI ED NilR I I1WEHT contain-thirteetlanre rooma four rooma deep ou flmt fliairi. pautriealiatlia, Ac.. d. j i-eliar; houae la heate.1 liyfutuace. n
newly and liandaoniely |m|a-red ti n ila'li ut. and it
exrelleut rejalr. T wo-atory Rrn k stable in rear, Lol
la v4 le«t S mcbea by 12t) 1 e«t to al y. PblcE ONLY«12.000. Si EIOEU A LIERERM ANN,

j dj:l-liu 1303Fat.

Ijam HALE.SOUTH WAHHIMOTOK KEHlOEXOi
on O at., between fitb and 7th ata.. . Urlit nxiina,inoderti aty le. *4.'>00. Alao, aeveii-na-m bri. k on l.'ltli

at. iw, near 11, «3,*J50. ALBERT F. FOX. if.'O 1i *. turn. 4tS-X

I^OU HALE. W 1". OFFER Fol'R VERY M AT ANIi
complete ail-rooin II mih. -, iimt tiuiabe.i, on l.'ltli

If at n. e., within bail Miuar.-ol H-atreet i ara a* an lu-
\eatlliellt. or will a.-ll tbeni separate to partlea wantimr a aiiutr home ou very eaaytiruia. HWOUMslEDlI A HRADLEY, WJ7 r«L <h!3-lm

t*OR HALl-Fol K THREE STORY AND l.AsE
meiit bricka; newly built and i-oiilalnimr IV r.«.m>

I ea. ll, with e\ery* lleaieru i iilllenieUce , in (ToikI lo. ality
car- paaa the door, the price of tlieae dweilina-h i»
*?1.1)01) eaili. Term*, ftolKI i anh. and balatie*- J."#||
monthly. HL'FTY A DYER,
il'J'J lit l.'ltli aim F nIi

I,'OR 8AI.I THREE STORY HRll K lll slNI S>
prvj|ietty. aituateil on ivrtwf; contains iarye -1..i e.

room on tirat floor: aecotid ami third Moon, titted oul
for dwelling plirpiMe a. bllllilllnri'au be heale.1 by -teall
or luriiace; aplemlidly limit V-atory brick utalil.* in
rear. at.ire Ml feet deep Ktaole Soa'-'O. Tt!.. piiiperty is biaaed lor 10 years, and the rental pay s i> |iei
cent on price naked. HUFTY A liY'ER,d'-'V-ilt Lilt and E ata.
l>OR SALE-TWO NEW HOl'SES, NEAR Dl lONT
A Circle, lor.. *8..">00.
For a le.A nioat desirable houae, '*07 E at. n.w..For sale.Ooud inv. -tmeat. W at., near 14th, *:t.4.">0.For aale. Heautilul home, N. H. ave. near N.tlll.iiJO.For aale- A d. airaliie house, N at., iiear l'Ul-olil I ]n le,
«7..M»0. Apply CHARLES EARLY,dVl lui tio:i 14th Ht n. w.

I|*i iR SALE AT ROCKY ILLE. MD. A VERl LAROBBrick Houae, near y completAl. intendiil tor a
summer lioardintr-housi forty rooma. man autitul
UTi ve. w ith a acre* of irmuud. eiiouirh material ou tbf
preuuaea lo complete tlie stmctiirw aa oniuuully in¬tended. Aiready about <ti,lMK) have been eipeh.ledthereon. The l.uliiiliiK as It la eau be purehaae.1 at
*0.000. including the lumber on the premiaea Kiuk
at it. It la a barirain, anu as a summer lajanliiiir-housewill i*y. W ESOOTT. WILOOX A W INE,d'-'il (it 1H07 Pennsylvania ave.

1,'OR SALE-1010 H HT N.W.. THREl-8T0RY
and basement preas brick, ten room*, all in .l- rn

Improvements, reasonable. Apply to JOHN B EAR¬NER, 11114 Fat. «fc.'0-«t

Ixjh s\le-uy THOS G HENSEY,1 1VJU Fat. n.w.
N. C. ave. a.e.," atory and b., S»ra, m. 1 (4.7.V)\N Bt. n.w., X »tory eiwuwou, 7 r> , lu i
liith Ht. ii w. *J-«loiy ? xu iiHiou, 7m.. ui u.T «t. n. w., 2-*Wry ami 0., «n*.. ui. l
5th at. u.e., Jrs., trsxne. lot :iUi75
A Ht. n.w., .*i stor>* exu-nston. ui. 1
8 St. n.w.. Sir*., *J story and cellar, stable
dl7-*Jw

FOK SALE.THE BE8T BilUiilK ON CAPITOL
11ul, il i«o<d this niontli, now 7-rooin sud cellar t»s>window brick house, all modem iniproveiiientM. 4 19

*-M sl n.e.; worth tl>.'i.500. wiii bj sold for g.l,*.'"**'.taken at ouce. Xernis, #.">00 t'ssh. and balan<*e (o Hint.
bA.Nh.Mi'mi KK A; >u.\, lil.'il st. il 1 7

130E SALK THI KLM4VT MEW
l.»18 Coreorsn st., with brnwn nt<»ne stejt- sud

tniniiiitiKN. W rooms, ceilar, <\>ut* rvat«.r>, bat/i. tiir-
na« e, K*rate, oak mantels and cabinet?, with hr«in h-
luate beveled edK« mirrors, o|»on lire pla<*eH. tiled
hearths and vestibule, liandnomely i-si^r^d thr uirh-
«»ut, tteautilul cliaiadeiierji, and U-iuk" lb*- most
coaii'lfte hoUMt-s iu the city. lTue luiui

cash an<i balance to suit. DA.NhMlo^hU ft
bOX. 1115 ist di:i-lni
LXIK SALK-SMALL UOCb^ NOKTHHKM 'MI)

j r xiortheawit. 1 Loik det»:riUK a ^ood inventiii»jui, «»r
|»truu* wndiintr to s<«cure ,^omforub;«- h«»:nes should
call. b*oEMSTi.lJi ft BKaM.KV,

di*-lm i'j. I strwt.

L^Olt 8ALE^:i^» S*TH ST. iill-A M.W J bloKY
and back buildimr, luv window.C-rooiH Xtnc^i ii use,

all mod.mil's., price ^ i0u il sold at once. 1»ANEN-
UOW£K ft 8U8, lll&l m# lio
IMR HALE Hot HI. 41), MAssAl HI HETTH AVI.
JT u.w., 1^ rooms lii^Kicrn uuiiroNcments. lot 04 tt.
front, can be hubdivided. Price ^ii.UUU. 1>ANKN-
HomRtf ft NI»N. Ilia t St. d.i-lm
I3UK HALE 11EE1 CI.IHH OIL1 EDOE IKVEH1M- meuts, the chea|n«t and liest lious.-s in this city,
northwest. on a concrete street. |>a> intr twelve (12)
j»erccnt j»er y«ar. A n^w row ot bmk hfiises, bsy
windows, tj r«*oms and cellar, and every modern lin-
provenieut, with b«autiiui ksh h&tures, handr*Amiely
i>*l»-red throUKhoUt Iti the latest d«»iKUs. and i«nted to
>o. 1 tenants. 1 rice e;ich. ?.asy terms.
BtpAXESHOWLa ft SOVa, 111.'> I ^t n;'»»-lm
l^OH SAIJl^I.500.FOL K <4) SEW. SEAT AND
i attra* live 1 ramr DweLimra, Noa. ^.JO-'JK-aUa d
32 7th st. n»ad (Untfhtwood ave.), opposite the Achu^t-
xen Park, price $l.oOO each ou easy terms, now oc¬
cupied b> irood tenants at 412.50 month each J. U
OklLAKA ft CO.. 'J'Jy 7th t. aw. o!7-3m

Get The Best.
THE CONCORD HARNESS.

The Concord Collar, Coupe, Carriare. Road Team,
and Express Harness of all kinds and deacriptions at
loaest pruea. Every icenuine Concord Harueaa is
stamped miUi inaAer'a name and trad. mark.

LUTZ k BRO.
497 Venn. an. adjolnln# National Hotel.

ITIivIh Blanket* and Carnac* Robaa la mat va¬
riety and at vary low pnoaa. uM

Nationai, Noveltt Work®,
Boom 45. PtMt building.

I am now prepared, at the above-mentioned plaoe, to
manufacture all kinda of Fatantad NovelUea. Models'
Ac. Fine Ciold, Silver, and Nickel Plalii* duo*. Eali-
nates furniahad.

dlB-5m ALBERT F- CHILDH, Prop.

Rider & Adduoh.
W bulnssli aad Retail Daalsr, la

PAPER. BUXI BOOKS, AND STATIONKRT,
Vol 314 RIOBTR ST. V. V. (Mar Pa. ara.)

Ordaca or ragosata <or qaotaUoaa civ

tanUon. ai»

FOR SALE _ MISCELLANEOUS

EOK HALE-A HUUNU LAKOf IKO* Jt».
eb-r". Ha r <-.<rtil«tiati<>u at»«i Ituir,-. m-i.ta

jl.So Ooat ft!* JAO&Sj UK.....<rt.#| inn IVuMrlwiaw^
IJ»OK BAI.F. A mm MATCI Kl' TF«W. \<<l n.l

(aat. bat «v«Ik-. A|>1 i> 311 4 S . » .« h< \ IK. dV? 3f
If K SMI I1N..TUF AW I IHU.I.AH«k..U
A Stock t'li«a|, |, r ovli.

frahe B. WlIx»it*l
**7At -jo K-11,** Imildiu# I4IBF 4.
y<«IAU t rtHILV MMKU Tit CAUMKMt
¦ will «ell th^ir Furniture at irivata *.!» l*arl«>r.
U-ii.-v.iua, tUiiiK-r *j.i k.ii<'i mi furniture. M."i»a
for rent Appl> at | JI7, uu, . . w. 4V7 :»».

f^«'K »\1 I -um* Km AND FR<>t IM'N BToKF.iu.-Iii.Ihm, b <r» and aiu Bfuroa u- J
*V<j ff» .l K»-au..a »»., . aah trill bay. *4-J"* l-EE. Stu IHIra 4*7

KwtL'eaoo* LAJW<* IR,l>i ka»t. 11.i. k * -a

.. JACOB* HROHd.< M Wm«)hau.>a»A

f>)K SALT- ""~

. .*? *""< "** RMbiaiwAn elMftlit fvlt attir «»i v.||ir> llano flnHtAiiml.nl. rvKly-eaiaed tnll aiMl hi illtaut toiar ai

rtrc rhanotlo pfptni* a tttw u^iniutvLi ver>and i>h»ul«l U« at «>iio»
Apply to

TUE PIANO KlCHANUF WAltFK< m *M \Iff .

1N»K HALE -4«H(HJttAU MIU ThAUF- \-»waold for *«Jo (VRllViffk 1**1. Vlliut Alia - Hi1" . rApply by letter. making oflvr, to T 1 N st«iowSoa. 4t7-l«*
130U SALE.EKCYCUUI MAK JAM I M \K1 . *.the rrtrliraM t.»at«»nau ai t I* «<ra, l.-r. »a> » u.attnovrr) hoUkc «rbm th**re in»laW»<ii "I Afpl*t>>*r«Cycl*»|*dia it i» like wtiliM t>. whole family t. 4Tlit« work. »11 tii*4 xolumea, can la um-l al«-nc* on muall luouthly pay tueuta by addr -. !« ii 1rJU.HUr«0kiA d *J4u»iul» I

INlit HAIJ- -A GAlTfcD SAt»l«LF. HoI'.nK KIN©and »r» ntli, mittabl* for Ud> »r old .. .>IS. M 1*1. I.a\KV, \#i#Muan s unroll, at \tafcra-» ftK«DWU)^liv«f) aUbte, 211 lltli»t d»'4 .*».

i>»K siLK. t»N*E Ui.HT * «»i tv k\l» "M:liartit liiv.iftTUaau uuwif by I'latutau. of Nra k
m Haiti*' aold. Apply to JOHN M. YOt Nt«. 4 \* «-.44K1CHB.V. a.4».t*

1JV»H SA1J-..4'HFAr <iKAl*l*ofH«»M; | |No| \ | r»D<1 BnmnV Ma*rti<*t«' 1 M«a*k» al« .0I lilitrro nl tn.Hitirir-r in11 f**~ »*l»ar»»«« *4 I'yiiaiuo-yni'h. CM AH. A kMIKUMi ltH4» Kunw d*«!4 U

INWHALE SKK'K .WsHAKKK ISi'EH MM NT4
Vutomati* tiah * rkf. .*»t» Itra^li* * *r .*<. si I-

lal*arvt*r. ItOMTitl I'ark Mlita i-lanl «*a«an<l I un#j'j4-;{l» HI N.l> I*I kt, I -»t it »

I*Hi HUM BKD FKATIIEKv I *' A h'lMi,i'IioIiv, ::».», Slid ii««li. Al»*>. '.?"a- I »iaih«Ta ktat-! 4c.;|»rtr«i <>pd,*VV* ,,<a'LoU.orwi®*'. Delivcrod- ALHEUT M.ll/- tl.is H ak
B t. d:i 4m*

¦ >»K HALK-AN (UtOHn'Ml V hHiUHl AIM>ilI' Mtliali Vflii(-I(« at .«-oni|*M«tiveiy lorn iWnr. . %! fi¦ itj ''¦ ITurtii "Ttlti rrr^'1^ tao ltor«ra,' inadV fttttr 1 furtu tii*»d« I li| Ktattdruk *»t N«*m \»-rk.J Alan, a lir» WBt» r 1 Ai.daui' t iBHCfUrut «t .. r.Iiavilur »»^*II \im4 «»ttl> a tew .«««< «.» An» r**d t *aal*4 b> tb*- »aij«r l*« aua* «»f hn-tkiif u»-liur A| i l> to MMK fOCIW, i;klJF mi.di;> tii.tLiwiw*
^

1>HiSALK BAHRAIN
_ ^ _

^ rMl.l.\K1» OM HI'NTKAl MCHC BOX.| Llorant 10 air la»*. with Iwlla. «lruiii. raaUto-ta. anl<H<lmtial voic«s. (iritv, |2t0, r*d jred to . 1 Ho. otbarbox«*H. $0 and upwards
d!-':i at r. O ftmiTH. \Tl& ivnn a*e

^f NIK HALk A VUtV HAMllHtiMf K'hHM.5 rtdtiiir aiol driving Uoran. !a*ri««a« of ruo'tlilu* tt.e
tiiiCHt liorat* that iiaa Tnm*u-»fl« rrd 111 tlila market tor
t* 11 yean, l- or aalt* « Li«*ai r u lot 1Mb Baltluwi%

It*

1N»K SALfc t HFA1' K (KNI|> ttRTI M«»KhKftirfwater l«andaul»*tu- and H%rit< H« A|'pl> «»w3j 14th at u a *

¦JHlIt HAI.K AT PAOTUKY PKiCf HI A<reM rodttdiuB titVM* rctrnagwt lir<»turtiaiu . »f
tin- fluent, with |hj!»' and idialia. r« tu«wd from #HO . toSaali iWkort^-otiie Hoi'kaaa> . trom 4>4 7.*» to $4iNI.sa»h l>.N»r O uta* Koi'ki«l|ii. »n It !.> A V% r- till
6 Soil, from $4.V0 to Two ('om» It- - ka*»> .a it'uwinlt-r tMOta, fnxu to fOTa. I* rUau«\ >l* i<rL.Irmu |3U to $'JO Taruia Caaii or ir«NBt not#** Notradf for old w »rk. Farllea In aant of (food a rfc itwill t«av you to (vui« to eat Wa.-diiu*rtou 11*ta la uiihiuiittu*.

_ _d'Jl lw 4. K rROiEt I iat» TZ4rn.

him HALK
Thr followititf liomlna in A*>o«>nd-kia!. 1 t'arrl-

a«r*'ir I w«. aquai>-(runt iin»inrl»aii«. lat*-t Minimill 'iP« arownii mnl ¦¦ grmril aa u«*w One . iMni.a-
tr«»nt lir-.iitrham. ua»««i oiaiy tliree month*, a \«-ry¦tyliab t arruor^ and 111 |»erle. t ord«*r Oli*« r*»iitld-fr«»nt
i 4»li<e withrbtld'a Mit 110*' «M-ti«r*>n. fnllitiir tnmt,lAinlmil' tt, (Hilr aiut «liatu.. ma«l«- 1»> Brewater A t'o.
our falling r.niml tn-ut 1jtmUnl#*-1. |«»le ud *hatta.
made by Ueiuareat It t o. on** r*»und Htationar.i lairdaulett, by Hrewater A t'Ou |H*le aid aliiifta. <Nm* »r«a>4hlii«* trimm«-«l BroinrhM. a utUe «dd »t) U'. Iwit 111
*-**ll**nt *.nl> r«i-«*uti> d«»u# ur %.*> « lwa( * NM
v* ry Htylifh T**a fart. |*»d«* and hliatU. 4»n« «*id*--i*arlirewater ln^r»r> AI*m.. anv*Tal othar \**r> u nt
**?-«.«»ud Land \ehi« l«w l«»r aah* at re«a< oablt* |'ii« **a,« oil-
hi leriii^ th*^ quality ol th«* work fVml

AM»KKH J J<i\«'K.'Jw Otrwr Hth all
HALK-HOL1DAY bAhtiAiNH.

Kuala* Concert Grand. t'^ r'
UeU-rSgu rt-oraud -tliJl'juera*>n Square M«»t'hirkeriiiir square. l-«»Stodait Square. j!JOrov«untrin Square !«.»In ad<litiou to the above I ha\*- o*«r thirt> otlmr
pUlioa but alW-htly nawt and 1U |*erf*** t oidrr inua-h'aily. |»fi«-Ha #441 aud npwarda.cn Jour . wii terma.I>oii t buy without lookup otor tliaoi a-tunl banraiu*

KliADBl UY FA1.A< k Ol MCsit«SMt T. O. SMIT H. ltt& Fa aeo

1NIK sA LI HolJPAY BAIOUJUMI
St-v* unl «»r»ran.

j I'alar** 4MM 1*9hatej * 1X< oriran
WUco* A WldU-OrrtB *
Aleo. -!.*» ther onrana. all the lea*t;;i^ tnak**a and to

iH-rt**-t *»rd*-r tuiaieaUy. H»U la *.-.id _t««r !..**. tltaia
nalt-Nalu*- and nu eaa> teruia. I*ri« ?-j and u|>wara.Come and lo*»k them over and make jour aeirv ti«»n be-
lon* the holida> a.

BKAUBCKY PALA«'E OF Vi sit'.d*J0-8tK U. SMITH. I*.-.*:» Ii~ are.
1X»K KALE LAH(iK STUCK CAui:iA»*l> AND
A slel^lu. VS int r 4 irrjapn. qui> a vari«-ty. at aa-
tolHHUUi«r low 4-n« ea. Call and «e» *»".<*.-_MM. F UKYEK.
o4-:*.ui IrtO l*a. avf. n. w.

1N>H SAM A M KY FINE BLA«'K H"ltsl I I K-
t«*«n hands* hiirh live yeara old. ohwant aa«l-tlo

l.orae autl ^»od dri\*T. aia . Uu« ar; latf t* am anl
v*ry ttn*- bum, **oU|»elot, and hart»«*aa. ol«>\* at.»<k
?'uarHiitf. *1. aoiind. and ttrat-claaa. Seeu at ISJU NKV 'H
hUbK Itt'iO L »t 11.w d*.M4»t
¦N I. - iU i All AM> 8KI 41 KML* ALTIMJT in nue lur and »kin tup* and r »la* * f C*am,XouUi. Molf, Kiitlirr T4r«*r. Li« n. Hlark and I'-.lar
1tear. t hvant u.«*unt*«l heoda ol Iturtai I .k audl>eer. antU raof Llk. Mooee aid Alrvaii Antflur.

I 14. ^ I Bal l.k
Htudi* ol Taiid*-ruiy.dl7-*iw* 1545 IN avo.

_

IXHi HALE.' ir«T arrived.
] <me car-load of Horaea fr«»m \naMhimrtou Cotmf|rMd. Anions th* iu are I t«lr **f Hatrh^l )ila< fc». .d
handa horh. »i>* at> old. and very atWiahard ui«. tyI roke aliwie or double. 1 l*#l |»ia 4.ray. I#* hamfta *»
y i«ri old, and a |*»-rt«*-t inctun m hameaa 1 %*-r> »*t>l-iah Bay Horae. It5 hamU hlirh. 6 )wan» old 1 »«air .»!
Koan Uoraea, wei«rtiinK 1.34HI |munda ea< h. and a*-%-
»*rai K"od r.»a« h hora*w. H|«^ laJ aiteutloii ia« all*<lto
one Paciiuf Horae. loS lianda hnrh. II year* .dd. t»la« k
a* a crow and pretty aa a |* tare, which 1 wtll iruitfwn-
to »*«-* a uale in '2 .'Sb any day. Any lady «au »pee6domu rx-a.

traMO» P. .r-^.
Uuc OAK".KB,

dl4-2tr M I l'-'U* * u "¦

I"*JK FiALE lilAMONU HfkUmVK IN UllUa
varif tv al AO uuvei an J of-uriual a^«tirii.tari«>. ai ^

JA( ,Tb« HK'. 1 HI.II.S,d.Tlm l'"-K l*enua)rl\aniaam.
IVllhAU. K1M.1-NU Blbl'S. !»11U) »\n>D ANDr I aire.. i.o.J Flak. Aquarium., and tiau *.¦-I1 .iy..i aMt.nuieiit il tW >it) at HOUMI1'** WI.H
b i«>Kt 13Ui at., twu duun auutti vf K .»*. auJMu*
UHJIt HALE 1'HK -onv 4AM KSt.ISK Kft.r uuirea Do boiler, avolda all attnudauoa;
no Iom of uun uv baudliucof luol >et.J (or..ruuMa
lujd pn.-T U.L it. liALLAUT. AtcuuU TJ1 7U..L
ul-'-Oui

130H hALF. I KED ZKI.LKKr Ul ALl h IN HINtllSK IflKDH.bIRIl FOOD ANI> I'AliU. -;il hbl»lvilii. a..
Ij w.. Waaliluirt. >u. D C. Wt-lB*

JVIK hALE.«IN I I'Kll.HI HASH. «l!»> Nl
Cliai^l oryaii, #40. ao<l otb^i irn-al iMinrai. ¦¦ iu

llau..aaud Ormna arrDoa udcndai Hl'U>i lout u
X CO.*8 Warorooiua, U'Jo TUi at. u «. Ham* ; >t
rent. .» ««¦

"hU.l sI'K IAI.I.1 I'l -I .M ,.
WtKra l..r tha b'.li.l*) «. < rj. ? I... an.! 11* 1. -

rini.> ar<- n,..uui<U n. U.ili aiuvl* .tone* and rluaM
.liai» . La.li uik a beaut).

JACOBS BICOlHl.KSI tU-lm lv"AI IVbua) Ivwiu alt,

j>OB KALE LllaMONI' EAKlUNi.n - l iltI lanr»-.t at.H-k In tbe c»tj-to aolact iron. s in.
ajHi ialUr. at t~0. t'JJ. aud 4-C, ..-all i«ri.- i.ar
altrtitloo Ui. J ACOl.b BK< 'TMLKkda-iuil 'j''a i ?>,. i,i. ..»¦

t'OK ISA1JC-LADIttF 14K-"uoL1> AHLUIlAKr Mt-m »imliii(( M au-liea, at #.<" l'ban- ».n.
an- a .|K<ciaity of our bouar, aud a*l> «la> nberr at 44<ida lu. JAOOlm HliOl UKHK. l.'-.-n Ivuua. «vr

1>Olt BALL Fl\ LST gt'ALITY UII1.M AL
1'earlU|»-raUlaaM-., .,ur. an i: .^Hirtati.'i.. ,7-"'0.'i lit m- ulaaae* B.-11 . la. »li.-r. ai » 10da-1 in JACOBH uuollithh. IT!» IVuua ava.

I^OB KALL BHEMnlLk BhXullAM. lvl-fA aud atialla, lu t-*a*-ileiii ordar. AI*|4f al I Ai > 1. a
Oaack I a- l -r>. -J .Of I . I, ,» air d.l In *

IJHlH BALS.VIOLINS.A HID-.UIOR «Ml.l.U>
tion ol taut- old luatruioanta in |<rln-t ordrf . oa

ol .mall atae, a|wi iall> adapts! lor adina' uaa Can la.
anil auy rvnniUK a/u-r t> at «im A at B r. u l Vu *

I^OK MALE-SEW. CLEAN LI\E Fl< KL1> BF.D-
1 ratlier., lir. a |wuuil. tb. beat in tli. n uotr> !.«

J tut- :m i.ej onlera bi mall or ot.i.rwaaa i r,^ui tu J»-
j llTered. ¥*. BElfk. 7 J4 JA at. B.«. n-'K
lXlK AI I Nil* IB 1 HL 1IME TO HI i I'HFAFX liro'iirliama, Coit|ie Rockaara)a Cou|*.. U. b .<.
riea, Fhaetona, Bloiirba, Hani.«a, A. , at JAM. K-
riuIUL\ .». laao a-id at.. tMaat Brabck
Vairoti Keimaitorj. tftb at. and N«» Vora ar. , a hera
. au b.- fouud mf.iua a iu labia (or al, bnaiaiiaa truoM
aud taucy aramma niariall) u'Jo liu

IyjH >111 I ALL AND *DTEl! . AKklAUU,1 NEW AND BECOND UAND. OF
E\ LKY DLbCKlKI UN,

AT VLBV kEABONABLK FKICEd
JOHN M. iOL.NU.4TW aud 4Ml Cat n.w.

o5-3n BEAK NATIONAL HOTEL

Fuits And Wraps
AT REDUCED PRICIift.

We hATe tvcntr^tTao IM ttiu OariiMBto In aUwk.
cou.iatinr at BACVfCEli VilaIT**. JACktlh. AND
VLHTEBR. trblck wr odor at lowair pn.-ea tban rrnm
obtain to-day lu aay bouar IB Naw Vork at) <Maa-
lua Alaaka akiua. Losdaa djad

8ACVI EB FBOM #100 CTWAKDB
Muffi and Buaa, For Trtaimiua, CaMBnaeo'a Cat»

OloTea aud Hiufflm. ( hildrati'a Fur. at |>nm. .».»
Diulaip'a New Vork Hata.
Fine yraai-utatiou L'mbnalUa aad « aaaa.

W1LLETT ft EUOFF.
RATTERS ASD F I K EI EES.

B06 IVciuajiraula an- .ua. lll l

E-ftRAYWO S.XEJNO
EuirraTiun a Mil aud Wood. Boajgi mm aaS

Craiaumi Mnala. WaUtee.or Jaaa»b>. ijard Kiwrattaa
aud Fnuliu*. keal kartavif m ail It* brauuBa*.
BouktauiU-r* Diea. B.«|^L,aa aud MU-r. KWu.l
BabBi-r Mui|* for ¦
material Oold or

¦ft>r»l Sl.uip C.Iti l oua ol atai


